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Man Almost
• Drowns

Samuel Campagna, 50, of
Pompano Beach, narrowly es-
caped drowning just outside
the Boca Raton inlet Tues-
day when he fell overboard
from the Sans Souci, cap-
tained by Kenneth Weimeer.

Trolling from the stern,
Campagna lost his balance

£ when the 28 foot boat hit a
* large wave in the 1 ard run-

ning ebb tide. Circl ng the
man overboard, Weimeer,
alone on the boat, w£s un-
able to pick up the victim.
He threw life preservers into
the water, one of which Cam-
pagna managed to reach and
proceeded into the inlet for
aid.

Persons on the north jetty
w heard screams for help and

notified J.C. Lauderbach who
ran to the inlet dock.

Captain Andy Brennan rac-
ed to the rescue with his
boat, the Festoon II, accom-
panied by Lauderbach while
Jim Farley of the Inlet Tac-
kle Shop placed an emergen-
cy call to the Boca Raton
Fire Department Rescue Unit.

j ^ - Reaching the scene of the
accident, Lauderbach dove
overboard and Otis Wetmore
of Marblehead, Mass., swam
out from the south jetty to
help. Lauderbach and Wet-
more held the stricken Cam-
pagna above water as Capt.
Brennan maneuvered the
Festoon II in the rough sea
until the three men got

• aboard then rushed them
back to the dock.

Fire Chief Johnny Loughe-
ry and Daniel Andrews using
the resuscitator revived
Campagna and after treatment
by a local physician, the
victim was sent to Holy
Cross Hospital via the Sco-
bee ambulance. He was re-
ported to be in a state of

_ shock and complete exhaus-

Auto Tag
Deadline, Feb. 20
Residents of Boca Raton

are urged to avoid the last
minute rush to obtain their
Florida license plates be-
fore the deadline, Feb. 20.

A branch office has been
set up in Boca Raton Motors
for the convenience of local
towns folk who have not yet
received thejr new plates.

Town Council Has
Hearing On Rezonin

Edward Young
Stricken Thursday

Edward Young of Boca Ra-
ton was stricken with a heart
attack Thursday morning
while grocery shopping in the
Kwik-Chek.

Fire Chief Johnny Loughery
came to his aid with the oxy-
gen unit. Young was rushed
to the Boca Raton Medical
Clinic for treatment. No fur-
ther details were available
at press time.

Cultural Center
Art Guild Goal

Mrs. Arnold MacSpadden,
Boca Raton Art Guild presi-
dent, announced this week
that all the work and plan-
ning by the scores of Art
Guild members has been to-
wards the goal of building a
Library and Cultural Center
in Boca Raton. A plot of
land overlooking the golf
course in Boca has been set
aside by Mr. and Mrs. J.
Myer Schine for the Library
and Cultural Center, and
deeded to the Art Guild and
Library of Boca Raton by the
Boca Raton Properties, Inc.
However, the Library has in-
dicated in recent correspon-
dence and publicity its wish
to become a complete and
separate entity, conducting
its own fund drive and erect-
ing its own building.

Since the Board of Direc-
tors of both the Library and
Art Guild were represented
on the joint building commit-
tee which planned the Li-
brary and Cultural building,
and since the Library paid
$500 toward the architect's
fee for the plans, as did the
Art Guild, it is felt the deci-
sion lies w,ith the members
of both organizations. Accord-
ingly, Mrs. MacSpadden con-
tinued, the Art Guild will call

(Continued on page 2)

Boca Citrus Queen Candidate
Is Given "Royal Send Of f

Miss Marilyn Cassell left
Saturday afternoon to com-
pete in the Florida Citrus
Queen contest at Winter
Haven. Sponsored by the
Boca Raton JayCees, Mari-
lyn recently won the Miss
Palm Beach County Fair
crown.

The Citrus Queen candi-
A date was given a royal'send-.
~' off by Town officials, Jay-

Cee members and guests in a
ceremony at the Town Hall.
Orchids, Inc., donated an
orchid corsage which was
presented to Miss Cassell
by Gwen Jennings.local
candidate for Miss Sport scar
of 1957 contest.

Forming a calvacade, the
Highway Patrol followed by
a Boca Raton police car,
Marilyn rode in a convertible
driven by Lloyd Mangus and
provided by Boca Motors,
Inc. JayCees' cars and guests
formed a long line to escort
the candidate to the town
line where another State
Highway Patrol car waited
to continue the escort to
Winter Haven.

Last year's winner, Dorothy
Steiner, was also sponsored
by the Boca Raton JayCees
and they are hoping for a re-
peat performance of their
choice for this year, they
said.

Request Submitted For Full
Time Recreational Director

The Boca Raton Town
Council held a public hear-
ing on rezoning ordinances
at its regular meeting Tues-
day night.

Floresta zoning was re-
ferred to the planning board
after a protest from the
Machle Holding Company
stating that the proposed
zoning would cut their prop-
erty in half, separating it
into two zones.

Placed on first reading
was a re-zoning ordinance
for Winfield Park Unit 2. A
motion was made to recom-
mend the proposed zoning
on the several parcels of

Intracoastal Waterway prop-
erty recently requesting vol-
untary annexation to the
town, if and when it is an-
nexed.

Ordinance of intent to an-
nex this property was plac-
ed on first reading and
Town Attorney Leon Weaver
was instructed to draw up the
necessary papers.

Authorization was given to
the town attorney to draw up
a new lease on the north
part of Lot 10, Block 1, for
the Chamber of Commerce.

Civil Service Committee
announced that the temporary
appointment of Patrolman

MISS MARILYN CASSELL-Boca News Photo

Boca's beauty queen, Marilyn Cassell, gets royal send-
off for Citrus Queen Festival. Left to right are. Fire Chief
Johnny Loughery, John Mitchell, Melvin Schmitt, Harold
Turner, Earl Mays, Mayor Roy Shores, candidate Manlyn
Cassell, driver Lloyd Mangus, Gwen Jennings, Dr. Harry
Sorenson, Sandy Machle, Carol Mendez, Police Chief Hugh
Brown, Paul Bebout, Florida Highway Patrolman Glenn
Blocker and Jack Benham.-^Boca News Photo

Paul Long had expired and
recommended that he be
given a provisional appoint-
ment This was passed by a
four-one vote with William
Herbold the lone dissenter.

In the discussion of police
needs, Mayor Roy Shores stat-
ed that Long was capable,
courteous and the type of
fficer the town needs and

said that the continual
^rowth of the town indicates
that a larger police force will
eventually be needed to» pro-
tect the out-lying expanded
areas. He also expressed a
concern regarding the fact
that the fire chief's car con-
ains no radio. Councilman

Paul Bebout suggested that
the proposal of acquiring a
station wagpn that could be
equipped as an emergency
unit containing the resusci-
tator and other necessities,
be considered for the fire
department.

Request for a full time
recreation director for the
Teen Age Center, made by
James Rutherford, was turn-
ed over to a committee who
plan to study the proposal.

February 26 was set ,as the
date for a public hearing on
the paving of 40th Street and
a request for paving in front
of the Teenage Center was
referred to the Public Works
Director.

Permission to erect a ban-
ner pointing to their loca-
tion made by Africa, U.S.A.,
was referred to the overall
planning commission for their
opinion of the best way to
solve the problems of seve-
ral such signs requested.

Council voted to retain
the services of Harold A.
Wilde, Miami consultant, to
handle request for release of
restrictions on the Airport.
Wilde has been retained by
Boca Raton Before.

In other action, council:
Tabled a request from the
Boca Raton Library Associa-
tion for additional funds;
read reports on the annual
inspection of the airport
property by the C.A.A.; mov-
ed to hold a meeting with
Oldsford Industry to discuss
trie extension of the request-
ed lease.

Paul Bebout, just returned
from a two-day traffic plan-
ning course given by the Uni-
versity of Florida, reported
that the main subject stress-
ed there, was the problem of
planning for off-street park-
ing. As a community grows,
parking difficulties increase
and the time to plan for a
successful elimination of
such problems was now, he
remarked.

Council drew an ordinance
rescinding in part the present
building code and adopting
the Southern Standard Build-
ing Code with agenda and
the Standard Gas Code. This
was put on first reading.
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Man Almost
• Drowns

Samuel Campagna, 50, of
Pompano Beach, narrowly es-
caped drowning just outside
the Boca Raton inlet Tues-
day when he fell overboard
from the Sans Souci, cap-
tained by Kenneth Weimeer.

Trolling from the stern,
Campagna lost his balance

m when the 28 foot boat hit a
large wave in the 1 ard run-
ning ebb tide. Circl ng the
man overboard, Weimeer,
alone on the boat, wts un-
able to pick up the victim.
He threw life preservers into
the water, one of which Cam-
pagna managed to reach and
proceeded into the inlet for
aid.

^ Persons on the north jetty
9 heard screams for help and

notified J.C. Lauderbach who
ran to the inlet dock.

Captain Andy Brennan rac-
ed to the rescue with his
boat, the Festoon II, accom-
panied by Lauderbach while
Jim Farley of the Inlet Tac-
kle Shop placed an emergen-
cy call to the Boca Raton
Fire Department Rescue Unit.

|̂ -- Reaching the scene of the
accident, Lauderbach dove
overboard and Otis Wetmore
of Marblehead, Mass., swam
out from the south jetty to
help. Lauderbach and Wet-
more held the stricken Cam-
pagna above water as Capt.
Brennan maneuvered the
Festoon II in the rough sea
until the three men got

•M aboard then rushed them
back to the dock.

Fire Chief Johnny Loughe-
ry and Daniel Andrews using
the resuscitator revived
Campagna and after treatment
by a local physician, the
victim was sent to Holy
Cross Hospital via the Sco-
bee ambulance. He was re-
ported to be in a state of

_ shock and complete exhaus-
tion.

Auto Tag

Deadline, Feb. 20
Residents of Boca Raton

are urged to avoid the last
minute rush to obtain their
Florida license plates be-

_ fore the deadline, Feb. 20.
* A branch office has been

set up in Boca Raton Motors
for the convenience of local
towns folk who have not yet
received thejr new plates.

Town Council Has
Hear ins: On Rezonin

Edward Young
Stricken Thursday

Edward Young of Boca Ra-
ton was stricken with a heart
attack Thursday morning
•while grocery shopping in the
Kwik-Chek.

Fire Chief Johnny Loughery
came to his aid with the oxy-
gen unit. Young was rushed
to the Boca Raton Medical
Clinic for treatment. No fur-
ther details were available
at press time.

Cultural Center
Art Guild Goal

Mrs. Arnold MacSpadden,
Boca Raton Art Guild presi-
dent, announced this week
that all the work and plan-
ning by the scores of Art
Guild members has been to-
wards the goal of building a
Library and Cultural Center
in Boca Raton. A plot of
land overlooking the golf
course in Boca has been set
aside by Mr. and Mrs. J.
Myer Schine for the Library
and Cultural Center, and
deeded to the Art Guild and
Library of Boca Raton by the
Boca Raton Properties, Inc.
However, the Library has in-
dicated in recent correspon-
dence and publicity its wish
to become a complete and
separate entity, conducting
its own fund drive and erect-
ing its own building.

Since the Board of Direc-
tors of both the Library and
Art Guild were represented
on the joint building commit-
tee which planned the Li-
brary and Cultural building,
and since the Library paid
$500 toward the architect's
fee for the plans, as did the
Art Guild, it is felt the deci-
sion lies with the members
of both organizations. Accord-
ingly, Mrs, MacSpadden con-
tinued, the Art Guild will call

(Continued on page 2)

Boca Citrus Queen Candidate
J s Given "Royal Send Of f

Miss Marilyn Cassell left
Saturday afternoon to com-
pete in the Florida Citrus
Queen contest at Winter
Haven. Sponsored by the
Boca Raton JayCees, Mari-
lyn recently won the Miss
Palm Beach County Fair
crown.

The Citrus Queen candi-
A date was given a royal send-
-off by Town officials, Jay-

Cee members and guests in a
ceremony at the Town Hall.
Orchids, Inc., donated an
orchid corsage which was
presented to Miss Cassell
by Gwen Jennings,local
candidate for Miss Sport scar
of 1957 contest.

Forming a calvacade, the
Highway Patrol followed by
a Boca Raton police car,
Marilyn rode in a convertible
driven by Lloyd Mangus and
provided by Boca Motors,
Inc. JayCees1 cars and guest
formed a long line to escort
the candidate to the town
line where another State
Highway Patrol car waited
to continue the escort to
Winter Haven.

Last year's winner, Dorothy
Steiner, was also sponsored
by the Boca Raton JayCee:
and they are hoping for a re-
peat performance of their
choice for this year, they
said.

Request Submitted For Full
Time Recreational Director

The Boca Raton Town
Council held a public hear-
ing on rezoning ordinances
at its regular meeting Tues-
day night.

Floresta zoning was re-
ferred to the planning board
after a protest from the
Machle Holding Company
stating that the proposed
zoning would cut their prop-
erty in half, separating it
into two zones.

Placed on first reading
was a re-zoning ordinance
for Winfield Park Unit 2. A
motion was made to recom-
mend the proposed zoning
on the several parcels of

Intracoastal Waterway prop-
erty recently requesting vol-
untary annexation to the
town, if and when it i s an-
nexed.

Ordinance of intent to an-
nex this property was plac-
ed on first reading and
Town Attorney Leon Weaver
was instructed to draw up the
necessary papers.

Authorization was given to
the town attorney to draw up
a new lease on the north
part of Lot 10, Block 1, for
the Chamber of Commerce.

Civil Service Committee
announced that the temporary
appointment of Patrolman

MISS MARILYN CASSELL-Boca News Photo

Boca's beauty queen, Marilyn Cassell, gets royal send-
off for Citrus Queen Festival. Left to right are Fire Chief
Johnny Loughery, John Mitchell, Melvin Schmitt, Harold
Turner, Earl Mays, Mayor Roy Shores, candidate Marilyn
Cassell, driver Lloyd Mangus, Gwen Jennings, Dr. Harry
Sorenson, Sandy Machle, Carol Mendez, Police Chief Hugh
Brown, Paul Bebout, Florida Highway Patrolman Glenn
Block er and Jack Benham.^Boca News Photo

Paul Long had expired and
recommended that he be
given a provisional appoint-
ment This was passed by a
four-one vote with William
Herbold the lone dissenter.

In the discussion of police
needs, Mayor Roy Shores stat-
ed that Long was capable,
courteous and the type of
officer the town needs and
said that the continual
growth of the town indicates
:hat a larger police force will
eventually be needed to. pro-
tect the out-lying expanded
areas. He also expressed a
concern regarding the fact
that the fire chief's car con-
tains no radio. Councilman
Paul Bebout suggested that
the proposal of acquiring a
station wagon that could be
equipped as an emergency
unit containing the resusci-
tator and other necessities,
be considered" for the fire
department.

Request for a full time
recreation director for the
Teen Age Center, made by
James Rutherford, was turn-
ed over to a committee who
plan to study the proposal.

February 26 was set ,as the
date for a public hearing on
the paving of 40th Street and
a request for paving in front
of the Teenage Center was
referred to the Public Works
Director.

Permission to erect a ban-
ner pointing to their loca-
tion made by Africa, U.S.A.,
was referred to the overall
planning commission for their
opinion of the best way to
solve the problems of seve-
ral such signs requested.

Council voted to retain
the services of Harold A.
Wilde, Miami consultant, to
handle request for release of
restrictions on the Airport.
Wilde has been retained by
Boca Raton Before.

In other action, council:
Tabled a request from the
Boca Raton Library Associa-
tion for additional funds;
read reports on the annual
inspection of the airport
property by the C.A.A.; mov-
ed to hold a meeting with
Oldsford Industry to discuss
ffie extension of the request-
ed lease.

Paul Bebout, just returned
from a two-day traffic plan-
ning course given by the Uni-
versity of Florida, reported
that the main subject stress-
ed there, was the problem of
planning for off-street park-
ing. As a community grows,
parking difficulties increase
and the time to plan for a
successful elimination of
such problems was now, he
remarked.

Council drew an ordinance
rescinding in part the present
building code and adopting
the Southern Standard Build-
ing Code with agenda and
the Standard Gas Code. This
was put on first reading.
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Hundreds Of Paintings
Registered For Art Show

Hundreds of paintings were
registered early this week for
the Art Guild of Boca'Raton's
Seventh Annual Exhibit, to
be held Feb. 19 through 24.
The Exhibit will get under-
way with a special preview
for patrons, members, and the
press Feb. 18 from 5 to 7
p.m. in the Mizner Room of
the Boca Raton Hotel and
Club where the Exhibit is to
be held. It will be open to
the public the following day.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
and admission is SI.25 ex-
cept for members, who may
view it as often as they
wish at no charge.

The Exhibit includes both
arts and crafts and entrees
have come from out of state
as well as from many local
artists.

The three judges for the
crafts exhibits have been an-
nounced by Crafts Chairman
Mrs. Frederick Matthews.
They include Mrs. Bertha
Anderson of West Palm
Beach, member of the Fldri-
da Federation of Crafts and
one of the state's noted
craftsmen in weaving and
enamel work. She was chair-
man of the recent Crafts
Show at the Norton Gallery
by the Florida Federation.
Miss Geni Wrenn, well known
award winning artist in
crafts from Fort Lauderdale
is also judging, as is Robert
Kraeuter, noted artist of
Boca Raton. Mr. Kraeuter
has won many awards, among
them the Albert Sonn Award,
in the American Artist's Pro-
fessional League; the Presi-
dent's Award, Art Council of

New Jersey, and the Silver
Medal of Honor at Seton Hall
University.

Art Guild President, Mrs.
Arnold MacSpadden, said of-
ficials of the Boca Raton
Properties, new owners of
the Club, have been most co-
operative and generous in
their assistance. Stuart L.
Moore, president; Robert J.
Sussieck, vice president and
treasurer; Robert Leggett,
manager; James L. McGold-
rick, director of public rela-
tions, have made the Seventh
Annual Exhibit possible,
said Mrs. MacSpadden.

During the Exhibit all
crafts and paintings will be
for sale with the proceeds
to be used for the fund for
the Cultural Center. Sales
hostesses under the direction
of Mrs. Anthony Mojkowski
and Mrs. Frederick Matthews
will be on hand during the
Exhibit to assist guests who
wish to buy.

Mrs. MacSpadden said, from
the number and quality of
entries, this Exhibit promises
to be one of the most suc-
cessful thus far. It has be-
come nationally and interna-
tionally known with entries
and visitors even from Eu-
rope.

The way to a fair lady's heart. Mrs. Nftrman Armour of
Boca Raton tries on furs and jewels which will be modeled
during two Heart Association fund drive fashion shows
Sunday at Smitty's Driftwood Club. Playing the gay cava-
lier is Driftwood host H. "Smitty" Smith, who v/ill emcee
auctions of precious fur pieces during the 5:30 and 9:30
p.m. fashion parades.—Press Bureau Photo

Furs, Gems Showing
To Benefit Heart Fund
Fashionable sweaters with

precious fur trim will be auc-
tioned off Sunday during two
fashion shows to swell the
coffers of the Heart Asso-
ciation fund drive. More than
one million dollars worth of
jewels will be displayed dur-
ing the two events scheduled
for Sunday evening at Smit-
ty's Driftwood Club.

Chairman Mrs. <?alph T.
Tyner, jr. , has announced
that all proceeds from tlu-
•auctions w.ll R<> to the fund,
us -will collections made by
ilcarl committee-women dur-

ing the 5:30 and 9:30 p.m.
fashion parades of jewels
and furs from the Kadray Art
Galleries in Deerfield leach.

Assisting Mrs. Tyner is
Mrs. Norman Armour, who will
appear today on a TV program
vath noted radio personality
•Jud Hulick, Boca Police
Chief Hugh Brown, and fas-
hion show committeewomen.

Hoca Raton Heart fund
drive chairman Mrs. W.P.
P.ebout has announced that
youn;', ladies carrying heart
shaped coin containers will
.-issist Mrs. Tyner during the
evening.

JNccd For Library Imperative
Board Calls For Action
The need for a library build-

ing to provide children and
adult citizens of loca Raton
with library facilities i s
imperative and calls for im-
mediate action now, members
of the !3oca Raton Library
Board stated this week.

Any delaying, move toward
the accomplishment of this
aim will seriously hamper
our efforts to fullfill this
need, they added.

There is no space avail-

able for new books to be
added at the present loca-
tion. Considering the rapid
growth of the town and the-
additional room needed, mem-
bers of the Town Council
are cooperating with the Li-
brary Association in seeking
new temporary quarters.
Councilman Melvin Schnitt
volunteered to investigate
tentative suggested loca-
tions and will report on them
shortly.

ART GUILD
(Continued from page 1)

a meeting in March, after the
urgent business of the Exhibit <
is completed, for the purpose
of determining from its mem-
bers and patrons their wishes
in the matter.

CALL 9OO5

FOR CLASSIFIED

GARDEN
A U T H O R ' Z E 0 W E S T ' N G H O U i t "

Located Garden Apartments - - West Palmetto Park Road - 5. Side Office Bldg.

DAMP
WASH

FLUFF f
DRY

Finish Work - Dry Cleaning

RUST FUNDS
Legally Invested with the First FederaLl
Savings and Loan Association . . . |

easonable Return on Your Investment . . .

tilizing the Convenience of Your Local Facilities *

afety and Sound Management - Safety Assured You J
by the Federal Savings and Loan Corporation . . .

ransfer Your Funds or Open Your New Trust Account

Now !

BOCA KATUN OFFICE

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

OF DELRAY BEACH

Member Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.

TOTAL RESOURCES WORE THAN $8 MILLION TQ SAFEGUARD YOUR ACCOUNT

•

i

i

IROCK KING
with his amusing piano
rhythms and ditties - -

formerly of the Beach
Club Hotel, Naples,

Florida

NIGHTLY except
Monday 10 to 3

Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

Always Excellent at
Brown's and the

Late Supper Menu
> is Terrific

Ham & Eggs

Filet Mignon

Hamburgers

Steak Sandwiches

Shrimp Cocktail

1/2 Fried Chicken

B-Cued Beef

Oysters and

Many other

Specialties

T!
4 A.M.

BROWN'S
in Hoca Raton

package delivery phone
9525

Kiwanis International
President Is Honored
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"Crusade for the dignity
of the individual" was the
theme of Kiwanis Interna-
tional President Reed C. Culp
as he spoke to a meeting
of 14 clubs from the 8 and
10 divisions when they
gathered at the Hotel George
Washington, Tuesday evening.

"The world is now engaged
in a desperate conflict of
men and minds with only
two alternatives; the Golden
rule or the hydrogen bomb,"
Culp said.

Culp, a business man, of
Salt Lake City, Utah, stated
that the increasing complexi-
ty of our problems cause us
to look to government for as-
s i g n e e and subsidy; "and
ev • time we accept one
m. subsidy, we lose anoth-
er ice of the personal free-
dom on which this country
was founded".

H % was introduced by E.B.
M ŷl 'n, Jr-. Miami, governor
of t 2 Florida district, who
had i .eviously been introduc-
ed by Robert La Porte, Holly-
wood, lieutenant-governor of
the 10th Division.

Ed F. Stumpf, secretary of
•the West Palm Beach club,
introduced the presidents of
the 14 clubs and 10 other
special guests.

Judge Hugh MacMillan,
formerly of Boca Raton,
awarded a past president's

New Officer
For JBoca Bank
Harold Anderson, 33,

formerly of Ft. Lauderdale
and Yourigstown, Ohio, has
been appointed as the new
assistant cashier of the
First Bank of Boca Raton,
as of February 1.

A graduate of the Ameri-
can Institute of Banking,
standard and pre-standard
course, Anderson is a bache-
lor and lives at 399 N.E.
Fifth Ave.

He is a former associate
of the American Bank and of
the Ft. Lauderdale National
Bank, Ft. Lauderdale. In
Ohio, he was branch manager
of the Dollar Savings and
Trust Co. and public rela-
tion officer.

Anderson has been ap-
pointed to serve as temporary
treasurer of the First Presby-
terian Church of Boca Raton.

32 Teams

In Tourney
Thirty-two teams qualified,

Tuesday, on the opening day
of the National Mixed Four-
some Amateur Golf Tourna-
ment held at the Boca Raton
Club this week.

Defending their 1956 cham-
pionships are Ann Quast,
Maryville, Washington, and
J. Walcott Brown, Sea Girt,
N.J.

Leading the field of 128
players are Anne Richardson
of Columbus, Ohio, and
Jack Penrose, Miami Beach.
Sammy Kay was teamed with
Phyllis Preus of Pompano
Beach.

plaque and a gift to the
club's 1956 president, Man-
ley P. Caldwell, and award-
ed a plaque to past lieute-
nant-governor of the 10th Di-
vision, Judge E.G. Newell.

Rudolph P. Tomasello,
Palm Beach president, pre-
sented Culp a marble desk
set as a memento of his trip
here.

Those attending from Boca
Raton were Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man, Col. and Mrs. Arnold
MacSpadden, Otto Yark, Wil-
liam Wright, William Hallman,
Mr. and Mrs. Adams, Mr. and
Mrs. Hal Dane, Mr. and Mrs.
Gallup, and new members of
the Boca Raton Club, Dave
Curlandwid Oliver Masser.

, - ~vr roun<fc of play vail
be held tommorow.

Boca Raton
Asks County Aid

A request from the Boca
Raton Town Council for fi-
nancial help from the County
Commission to obtain Federal
releases for the Boca Raton
Air Base, new site of the
proposed University of South
Florida, was approved by tha
board "in spirit" with the
exact amount of financial aid
subject to board approval.

Commissioner Lake Lytal
reported that the Boca coun-
cil had requested a sum of
$2,500, half of the maximum
figure the council estimates
will be needed to present its
application for Federal and
CAA release of the field. The
council would pay the other
$2,500.

Lytal also reported that the
council has hired an expert
in obtaining such Federal
releases and that he is now
determining the actual cost
of these releases. In order to
cut down on this figure, the.
board has offered its engi-
neering department, Lytal
said.

Commissioners emphasized
their willingness to "coope-
rate fully" with the town
council so that the title can
be cleared and turned over to
the State,

Garden Supply Dealers
Must Know State Rules

Garden supply dealers must
know the regulations govern-
ing the products which they
sell or they may unwittingly
subject themselves to a stiff
fine or even a six month pri-
son term, it was revealed by
Doyle C. Golden, administra-
tive assistant of the State
chemist's office. Golden,
whose department is re-
sponsible for inspecting
insecticides and fertilizers,
made the statements in an
address before the South
Florida Garden Supply Asso-
ciation.

The meeting was held at
the Vocational Agriculture
Center, Monday in Miami.

Dealers who sell pesti-
cides like chlorodane or DDT
in bulk out of 50 pound bags
are subject to severe penal-
ties under Florida pesticide
laws. Golden stressed the
fact that his department is
not out to "get" dealers
who unwittingly make in-
fractions of the law. "We
usually issue a stop sale
order where a dealer or man-
ufacturer violates a regula-
tion," Golden said. "This
gives the offender an oppor-
tunity to comply with the
law and avoid a penalty."

Toy Clinic Meets
Monday, Fleming Home

There will "be a meeting of
the Toy Clinic of America,
Boca Raton Chapter, Monday,
at 2 p.m., at the home of Mrs.
Thomas Fleming, Jr., 434
N.E. Ninth St., new chairman.

Dressing aids and thera-
peutic toys will feature the
afternoon meeting. New and
prospective members are wel-
come

Play it safe-with a chest X-ray

Boca Motors, Inc.
SPONSORS

Deerfield Lions
Plan Cracker Day

Members of the Deerfield
Beach Lions Club are plan-
ning to hold a "Cracker
Day" soon, event event last
year attracted an estimated
crowd of 18,000 persons. A
beauty contest, games for
the children and an old
fashioned barbecue are on
the agenda.

Governor LeRoy Collins,
last year's guest of honor,
has been invited to attend
this year's affair at City
Park sometime in March.

Patricia Troxei!
for Miss Sportscar of 1957

OFFICIAL BALLOT

I Vote For
Name: Pat Troxell
Address: Boca Raton

Mail to J. Rutherford
Box 473 — Boca Raton

j u n i o r s

the inside stoRy

Clued for Spring... Print sheaths with

their own full-length coats, lined

in matching print

b. Primed cotton sheath with

draped waist and print-

lined linen-weave rayon coat

Sizes 5-15. B-S22.98

G 0 L D C O A S T P A S H t 0 N S
c. Side-slit coat of rayon

and cotton, print lined, over

marching print sheath, of rayon

and silk. Sizes 5-15. C-$24.98

as advertised in SEVENTEEN

uther Carole King juniors from $8.95
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In great matters men show themselves as they wish to be seen; in
small matters, as they are.--Gamaliel Bradford

If A Man Hungers
In Florida when a man is hungry he can

go to one of the thousands of food stores
or eating houses and get what he needs to
satisfy his physical hunger. When he needs
money he can go to a loan agency or to
one of hundreds of banks.

But where does he go when he is in need
of ideas? What institutions (after school
days) are set up to satisfy his mental hun-
ger?

Why should he want ideas? The Wall
Street Journal tells us repeatedly that the
most important element in the success of
any business is ideas.

Not money. Not buildings. Not machinery.
Just ideas — ideas that cannot be seen,
touched, heard or tasted. Take a farm. The
quality of its success is the quality of the
management given its acres. Management is
only the proper handling of the right ideas.

One farmer owns and operates a property
and fails lamentably. Another man takes
the same property and achieves conspicu-
ous success. Why? Through better manage1

ment. By using better ideas.
The same is true in business, in all other

fields. Which brings us to public libraries.
Libraries are just like food stores and
banks and other supply depots. We find in
them the recorded life experience of the
race. The best ideas of millions of men and
women are found in them in condensed,
usable form.

Libraries save people from suffering
from mental malnutrition. They are essen-
tial to the proper development of every
community. They increase the mental ca-
pacity in use. Actually, they should be
advertised just as food storesadvertise.

People won't die from lack of food with-
out making an effort. Thousands can die of

mental malnutrition without ever being aware
of it.

Here we have Florida, in comparison with
the other states, close to the very bottom
of the list in quantity and quality of its
public library system.

If libraries elsewhere have demonstrated
their usefulness in increasing the mental
capacity of their patrons, and if the mental
capital is essential in the creation of ma-
terial wealth, why isn't it part of your job
to take an ACTIVE part in the development
of a better library system in Florida? What
better chance could one have than right
now with the desperately needed library
for Boca Raton? A growing community
needs a growing library for healthy growth.

There is so much evidence available to
prove the money-creating value of libraries.
Business libraries have been established
in great cities because hard-headed men of
affairs realized their need. All over the
land, corporations are working to make the
best ideas obtainable available to their
staffs.

Libraries are not mere places where loaf-
ers may find entertaining books for a loaf-
ing hour. They are storehouses of creative
ideas — or should be.

At a conference at the University of Chi-
cago, according to Lester Asheim, head of
the University of Chicago Graduate Library
School, this was one of the major conclu-
sions reached:

"Books as carriers of ideas and function-
ing as a means and not an end are not only
powerful but sacred; and up to now they
have had more to say, have said it more
clearly, and have preserved it for future
consultation better than any other communi-
cation device, new or old."

Three Minute Life Saver
Wanted — a healthy community. This means a chest X-ray

for everyone in Palm Beach County over 15 years old. Get
yours today. Be sure about TB.

Six mobile units from the State Board of Health have moved
into Palm Beach County this week in an effort to get every
person over 15 years of age X-rayed. Contribute your share
toward a healthy community by having a chest X-ray now.

It shouldn't be necessary to be reminded of a service which
is being offered you without charge. And one which can mean
so much.

Does the X-ray hurt? Of course not. All you do is to stop
and give your name and a few pertinent facts to the volunteer
worker outside the X-ray unit, walk in, stand in front of the
machine, breathe as the operator says while he takes the
picture, then walk out again. Unless there's a line waiting,
it won' t take you more than three minutes.

Yet, tliat three minutes may save your life and protect you
from years of suffering. For, if tuberculosis is found early
enough, there is every chance for recovery with hospitaliza-
tion and modern treatment methods.

If your X-ray shows nothing wrong with you, you haven't
anything to worry about. If it shows something suspicious,
you are advised to go to your own physician or to the health
department for a more complete check-up.

Probably you are perfectly healthy, but isn't it a good idea
to spend a few minutes to find out?

Boca Raton News
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FROM

OUR READERS
Boca Raton News:

It was a delight to read
that Mr. W. George White-
house brought up the subject
of shuffleboard. We love to
play it.

Many residents of Boca
Raton are members of the
Delray Beach Club and have
to go that distance to enjoy
it because of the fact that
local facilities are almost
non-existant.

True there are two strips
of concrete which are crack-
ed and generally in very
poor state badly located
where children could bother
the players. No score boards
whatever. The day I stopped
there to look them up after
reading of them in the Cham-
ber of Commerce literature,
I found a gentleman and his
wife trying to play on these
sand covered strips of con-
crete and asked them about
where the cues and discs
were kept. I was informed
by them that they were usual-
ly locked up two blocks away
but that there was so little
demand for the discs and
cues they were given per-
mission to take them home.

Perhaps the most con-
structive thing we all
should do is to get together
and talk about forming a
shuffle club where we could
have small dues to help pay
for facilities and proper su-
pervision so that the Roca
Raton courts would be innin-
tained in ;i nuinner possible
for their use.

With kind wishes,
Paul L. Seliftmnn

Through My Window
By BKATRICE LANDRY

People often say it 's a small world but it's certainly a
strange one. A fascinating bit of the "other side" came
forth when the following letter was received from Ardelle
Machle, wife of Dr. Bill Machle, Jr., who is serving with
the Navy overseas.

Just an "ordinary" week-end in the life of the young
Machles. . . "A week ago — we took a long week-end jaunt
down the East coast of the island. The trip was absolutely
wonderful and one that I'll certainly always remember. We
left here Friday morning around 8 a.m. on one of the local
buses. It was really fun - we were the only Americans in
the bus depot - and of course the only ones on the bus. (And
did we ever get the 'once over'!)

"Most of the Americans either hire a car or hire a driver to
drive their car. However, we decided that if we really wanted
to do this up right and see things we should travel the 'local
way1. I can't say that the bus was very comfortable, but we
weren't really expecting it to be so. The day before we left,
I had to send someone down to the depot early in the morn-
ing so that they would be first in line when they started sell-
ing tickets for this particular trip. This was the only way that
we coutd be assured of getting the 'best seats', front row on
the left side where we could have a better view of the scene-
ry. Also, these were the only ones where you have any leg
room to speak of.

"I never realized that you could squeeze so many people
in one bus — together with their bundles. No baggage com-
partment. Most of the people carry their things wrapped in a
cloth, like a knap-sack and keep it in their laps, or try to
put it on yours!

"Since most of the natives love their garlic dearly — we
considered ourselves lucky in both having colds - so we
only occasionally caught faint drifts of garlic breaths com-
ing over our shoulders.

"There are narrow roads and there are 'narrow roads'. Well,
this one took the prize! The road over the mountains wasn't
too bad but once we hit the city on the coast it was really
something. The first leg of the trip was lovely, mountains
with streams and water-falls, etc. The bus stopped approxi-
mately every half hour and everyone filed out to stretch
their legs.

"It was an interesting fishing village. Again our colds
came in handy - the aroma of fish was certainly pungent! Up
until this time I was getting hungry since it was about noon
when we arrived here. I had packed a lunch for us and had
hoped that we could just stay on the bus while everyone else
got out to eat in some of the restaurants. However, the bus
had to be taken in for a check-up and re-fueline. So — out we
had to go into one of the local 'eating establishments' to eat
our lunch.

"Evidently, I'm more 'Americanized' than I had thought - I
had actually begun to consider myself as having gotten more
or less into the swing of the local ways and customs! I hate
to admit it but after sitting in that place for just a short time
I lost my appetite completely! The tables were dirty; the
flies were thick and heavy; the smell was horrible; and we
had to share a table with several other people. The natives
love to "slurp" their soup. They think nothing of clearing
their throats and spitting on the floor!

"Upon leaving there, we got on a one-way traffic road to
where we were going. There was barely enough room for one
car! It looked more like a mountain trail instead of a road -
parts of it had two narrow little trips of cement - one for
each wheel - making it look like a train track. Other places
it was just a dirt path.

"It was just gorgeous. Right on the edge of the mountains -
actually cut into the side of the mountains in places. You
could look straight down or out into the ocean! There weren't
any guard rails of course, but in places where the edge of the
road had broken off, they had put small rocks to show that
you shouldn't get that far over to the edge.

"It's hard to put the beauty of this scenery into words —
since so much of it is combined with a breath-taking type of
feeling. The mountains coining straight down into the ocean-
and all of the perfectly gorgeous inlets and bays. Looking
down from the road into the ocean, you could see the depth
changes in the ocean; the white outline of the water splash-
ing up on the rocks and the coast line; the fishing vessels
out at sea; ~ all creating a spectacular picture. It would
have been a perfect haven for an artist.

A person would spend thousands of dollars to see this
beauty! And here it was right in our laps - just waiting to
be seen! It certainly opened our eyes and made us appreciate
how lucky we are to be here and have an opportunity to see
things like this! Another thing that impressed me was that
this scenery was completely unspoiled and commercially un-
touched. It left you with mixed feelings - one that you wish-
ed that it were closer to the States so that more people
could see it. •"

(More Next Week)

A delightful experience awaits those who attend the RPW
variety show here Feb. 18. Dropped in for a few minutes to
watcli a rehearsal this week and just couldn't leave. Skill-
fully interwoven dialogue, dances, and songs displayed a
fascinating abundance of talent. Rased on a futuristic tele-
vision theme with a push-button motif, it is not only very
clever but also highly amusing. Under the apt direction of

eo Hrashares who also wrote the script, the show presents
polished professional appearance while maintaining i t s

rim:iteur iippeal.

An honored guest fit the Palm (leach County Council of
TA reception, tonight, will be Mrs. Hurt Rogers who has

ieen commended on her contribution to the progress of edu-
ction.
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Jody Parr, Dan Pooley and John O'Bara at the drums as-
sisting "Elvis Presley" Rickey Tillotson and admirer
Debby Sammons in the production, "Ever Since Adam",
soon to be presented in Boca Raton.— Boca News Photo

Deerfield BPW Co Give
Varity Show, February 18
Deerfield Beach Business

and Professional Women's
Club will present a variety
show, "Ever Since Adam",
at the Deerfield Elementary
School tonight and tomorrow
night, at the Boca Raton
School Feb. 18, and at the
Pompano High School, Feb.
19.

In the leading roles are
Edward Dietrich and Eleanor
Surrey with Thomas Mangum
as the unseen announcer,
Students from the Olah School
of Dancing, Pompano Beach,
and the George Gisler Danc-
ing School, Ft. Lauderdale,
will offer solo and chorus
numbers.

The Larry Moore Trio will
be a featured act as will the
High Streets, a male quar-
tette from Ft. Lauderdale
High School.

Dan Pooley, noted musi-
cian who has played with
many "top-name bands,
Jody Parr and John O'Bara
will provide the music for
the variety acts.

Lee Brashares, director,
also wrote the script. Tickets

Sportscar Driver
Injured
Mike Marshall, first offi-

cial entry in the American
Legion sponsored sportscar
race to be held in Boca Ra-
ton on March 10, was se-
riously injured, Sunday, when
his Porsche Spyder turned
over while, he was warming up
for the New Smyrna Heach
races.

Hospital authorities report
he is suffering from a broken
neck and is paralyzed from
the chest down.

Marshall was brought, to
Miami where he is a patient
at Mercy Hospital.

will be on sale for $1.00
per person.

Seahawks Maintain Lead In Conference
Seacrest High's Seahawks

continued their winning ways
to remain at the head of the
standings in the Suncoast
Conference cage race. Sea-
crest now has a 12-1 mark in
the loop followed closely by

Lake Worth with 11-1.
Tomorrow night the Hawks

entertain Pahokee and then
close out the campaign with
the all-important contest • a
week from tomorrow night,
Feb. 22, with the Trojans of

Lake Worth visiting.

Last Tuesday night the
Hawks met strong opposition
from the visiting Vero Beach
Indians before picking up a
48-44 triumph.

Lost Any Loot?
A substantial sum of money

was found in Roadman's De-
partment Store last Saturday.
It is being held for the owner
who may claim it by identify-
ing the amount lost.

Had a chest X-ray?

BUILDING
Complete Service

Including The

Financing

New Homes — Remodeling

Alterations — Additions
- Car Fortes -

No Job Too Large or Too Small

PHONE 5689

PELICAN HOMES, INC
1159 N.E. Fifth Ave. - Boca Raton

ORTGAGES
CONVENTIONAL 6% BANK MORTGAGES

The Economy Way for Responsible People to Borrow

. up to 10 years' repayment

. no penalty on pre-payment

. low closing cost

. up to 50%of appraisal de-
pending on type of property

. advantages of having your loan
handled locally

FIRST BANK OF BOCA RATON
SAVINGS-CHECKING - SAFE DEPOSIT - LOANS

AMPLE PARKING
MFMBER OF FEDERAL DFPOS/T INSURANCE CORPORATION
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CHURCH
SERVICES

FIRST METHODIST CH-
URl'H of Boca Raton. Roy a
Palm Road. Rev. Elton G
Powell, pastor. Chute
Schod, 9:45 a.m.; Church
Service. 11 a.m. Nursery
available for children during
11 o'clock service. T'etho.Iis
Youth Fellowship meets Sun-
day, 7 p.m.. in the Church
Hall. Chjir rehearsal, Thurs-
day, 7:30 p.m.

BIBLE CONFERENCE
GROUNDS: N.W. 4th Ave.
Ira Lee Eshleman, Director.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Services, 11 a.m.
Evening Service, 7:45 p.m.
Wednesday prayer service,
7:30 p.m.'

COMMUNITY PRESBY-
TERIAN CHURCH of Deer-
field Beach, Sunday School,
9:30 a.m., under the direction
of William A. Brown. Morning
worship, 9:30 and 11 a.m. Rev.
Arland V. Briggs, pastor.

ST. GREGORY'S EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH: Boca Ra-
ton Road, 9 a.m.. Holy Eu-
charist; 10 a.m., family ser-
vice and church school; 11
a.m., Holy Eucharist on first
Sundays; morning prayer
other Sundays; mid-week
Eucharist celebrated or. Wed-
nesdays at 10 a.m., unless
otherwise specified. Rev.
E.R. Closson, vicar.

BETHANY PRESBYTERI-
AN CHURCH of Boca Raton.
Meetings are held Sundays
at the Lions Club on N.W.
4th Ave. off Palmetto Park
Rd. Sunday School at 9:45
a.m. Classes for all ages.
Morning Worship Services at
11 a.m. Everyone cordially
invited. Rev. Albert L. East-
man, pastor. Rev. Eastman
will conduct services in'the
Boca Raton Hotel and Club
on Sundays from 9-10 a.m. in
addition to services at the
Lions Club. Prayer meetings
ate held every Wednesday at
7:30 p.m.

CHILD EVANGELISM
BIBLE CLUB meets every
Thursday at 3 p.m. at the
Teen Age Center. Interde-
rtominational, all children
are welcome.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH: Opening Worship
in Teen Age Center. Floyd E.
Logee, Pastor. Morning Wor-
ship, 11 a.m. Visitors are
welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH:
Pal-retto Park Rd., one
bloc! west of the railroad.
Rev. A.C Parrotte, pastor.
Morning worship, 11 a.m.;
Surday School. 10 a.m. Nur-
sery available. Evening Wor-
ship, 7:30 p.m.. each Sun-
day. Mid-week prayer meet-
ing, 7:30 p.m., Wednesday.
Choir rehearsal, 8:30 a.m.,
each Wednesday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
DEERFIELD: N.E. 2nd St.,
Rev. G. Robert Rowe, pas-
tor. Morning Worship, 11
a.m.; Sunday School, 9:45
a.m.; Evening worship ser-
vices, 7:30 p.m. BTU,.6:30;
Mid-week prayer service,
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

ST. JOAN OF ARC CATH-
OLIC PARISH: Sunday, 7
£. m. mass, Boca Raton Ho
tel and Club; 9 and 10:30
masses at the Catholic Par-
ish hell, 155 N.W. 20th St.
Confessions will be heard
before each mass and every
Saturday from 5-6 and 7-8
p.m. Daily mass week days,
7:30 a.m. Pastor, Father
David Heffernan.

Sermon Subject

Rev. Floyd E. Logee, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian
Church in Boca Raton, has
announced. that his sermon
subject at the 11 a.m. ser-
vice Sunday at the Teen Age
Center, West Palmetto Park
Rd., will be "Lips the Lord
Has Touched".

Confirmation Services
To Be Held Sunday

St. Gregory's Episcopal
Church will have confirmation
services Feb. 17 at 9 a.m.
The Right Reverend William
Moses, Suffragen Bishop of
Southern Florida, will offi-
ciate. Following the ser-
vices a reception will be
held for the Bishop.

Missionaries To Speak Here
The Bible Conference will

play host to a number of
missionaries from various
parts of the world this week
to speak in the Conference
auditorium, beginning Feb.
19. They will present seve-
ral different fields of work
and phases of missionary
life.

A number of the missiona-

Caldwell Named Committman
Of National Church Council

James R. Caldwell, 10
Cocoantit Rd., has been nam-
ed to the business and fi-
nance committee of the Na-
tional Council of Churches.
This word came through his
pastor, Rev. John R. Wil-
liams of the First Presby-
terian Church of Wooster,
Ohio.

His selection is a high

Charter Membership
Open At Bethany
Approximately one year

ago Bethany Presbyterian
Mission was established in
Boca Raton, Rev. Albert L.
Eastman said, and now this
U.S. Presbyterian Mission
has opened its Charter Mem-
bership Roll to all those
vho desire to affiliate with
an evangelistic, Bible-
preaching, missionary-minded
church, whose namesake in
Ft. Lauderdale has sponsor-
ed the Boca Raton Bethany
Presbyterian Mission.

Musical selections were
rendered by Miss Jane Wil-
liams on her marimba at the
9 a.m. church service at the
Boca Raton Hotel, Sunday,

Pastor tastman announces
his sermon titles for Sunday,
Feb. 18, as follows: 9 a.m.,
Boca Hotel, "The Fall of
Jericho" and 11 at Lion's
Club, "The True Body of
Christ - His Church'\

Bishop Calls For $770,000
Church Development Fund

The Rev. E.R. Closson,
vicar of St. Gregory's Epis-
copal mission here, was in
Ft. Lauderdale Tuesday

night to attend a deanery
rally held in conjunction
with the current $770,000
development fund campaign
in the Diocese of South
Florida.

Mrs. Closson also attend-
ed the dinner gathering held
in All Saints Episcopal
Church with laymen and
clergymen from 15 congrega-
tions participating.

Principal speaker was the
Rt. Rev. Henry I. Louttit,
bishop of the diocese,

honor as well as a post of
importance in church af-
fairs. Work of the commit-
tee includes consultation
with the President on inter-
national matters relating to
churches and the promoting
of Christian industrial rela-
tions.

Word was received here by
Guy Richards, an elder of the
Wfaoster church and director
of music at the First Pres-
byterian Church here.

ries who will be speaking
are associated with radio
station HCJB known as the
"Voice of the Andes" in
South America. Clarence
Jones, also known for his
musical ability on the trom-
bone, will tell of his work
in Quito, Ecuador, as origi-
nator of this station which
broadcasts 24 hours a day
and reaches 30 foreign coun-
tries. Others associated
with him who will be speak-
ing include Bob Savage, di-
rector of the .World Congress
for Youth for Christ Interna-
tional which met in Sao P aulo
last year, and Harry Trover,
who has for several years
written scripts for the well-
known "Children's Bible
Hour" originating from Grand
Rapids, Mich., and heard
over Mutual Network.

Rev. Paul Hartford, known
as the flying missionary,
will be speaking of his work
as director of YFC in the
Caribbean area, covering the
territory between Havana,
Cuba, and Trinidad.

CASH! CASH!

Turn your spare bedroom into cash March 9 and
10 at $6 per person. Gentlemen sportscar own-
ers and families need accommodations. Register
your rooms at once, Legion Trailer Booth,
downtown Boca Raton.

Jtentbrson f JHome
Ross B. Henderson, Licensed Funeral Director

Don Youngman and Thomas L. Cook, Associates

36 N.E. SECOND AVENUE and HILLSBORO BLVD.

nj u DEERFIELD BEACH
24-Hour Ambulance T w o Registered Nurses
and Oxygen Service i n Attendance

AMBULANCE PHONE 548i

JAMES FRUIT STAND
North Federal Highway - Next to Red's Novelty Shop

FRESH PICKED STRAWBERRIES DAILY

Home Grown Tomatoes, 2lA lbs. 25<£

Grapefruit 50tf a Half Bushel

WE SHIP FRUIT

Temple Oranges Pink Grapefruit

Pineapple Oranges White Grapefruit

1/2 Bushel Bags To Take Home

EXTERIOR CEMENT ^ STUCCO PAINT

i l e L Y iflNYL CETATI

Special Purchase
15,000 gallons to go at

THE PINEST EXTIRIOR MASONRY PAINT MADE
MADE IN AND TESTED FOR SOUTH FLORIDA
CAN BE USED OVER • WATER PAINT

• OIL PAINT • RUBBER PAINT
• Dries in 20 minutes • No Brush marks

• Easy to apply © No special thinners needed.

• May be used interior or exterior.

Breather Type Film:

.95
per gallon in 5-gal. cans

9 Beautiful Colors and White
Regularly $5.98

per gallon list

Allows moisture to escape
through film from within and
repels entrance of moisture
from outside.

Boca Raton Paint &
Wail Paper Company

Winfield Park Shopping Plaza - N. Fed. Hwy., Boca Raton
Phone 9373 - Free Delivery

Teen Talk
By June Domeyer
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We would like to start out
by thanking all the parents
who joined our Parent's Ad-
visory committee. We really
appreciate your offering your
time to help us have a better
Teen Age Center.

MARK TOFANO, one of our
pre-teens was crowned King
of all the pie-eaters of South
Florida last Saturday over
Channel 4, Miami. Congratu-
lations, Mark.

Friday night, the pre-teens
enjoyed the Center from
7:30 to 9:30. Games were
played and 12 free passes to
the Delray Beach Theatre
were awarded to Johnny Am-
brose, Paul Moser, Norman
Borchardt, Kathy Ripperdan,
Sherry Owens, Neil Williams,
Sue Ann Gorman, David Per-
ry, Mike Thompson, Jan Can-
cord, David Ripperdan and

Bill
Mitchell About
Your Insurance

HOME OWNERS!

Next to your loved ones,
your home and its contents
are your most valuable pos-
sessions. Have you taken
the small amount of time
necessary to properly insure
them? Our office has been
assisting thousands of peo-
ple for over 20 years in
planning proper insurance
coverages for all types of
risks. May we be of service
to you?
~"OuF"office is equipped to
give you excellent coverage,
moderate cost and fast claim
service.

J.C. MITCHELL & SONS
Real Estate - Insurance

22 S. Fed. Hwy.
Phone 9816

Boca Raton's Oldest Agency

Dani Elli Vail. Welcome to
pre-teens every Friday at
7:30 p.m.

GWEN JENNINGS is being
sponsored by the Teen Age
Center for Miss Sportscar of
1957 so everyone be sure and
cast your vote for her real
soon. Remember, though,
only official ballots count.
Best of luck, Gwen.

A Valentine Dance will be
held tomorrow night. There
will be refreshments and en-
tertainment.

KAREN WILLIAMS is in
charge of the work detail
each Saturday so if you get
a card in the mail, please
be at Teen Center by 10 a.m.

First game for the giils
basketball team is schedul-
ed for Feb. 21, should have
our smart new uniforms by
then. Practice is set for
Tuesdays at 7 p.m.

The Moonlight Cruise was
wonderful. We owe a vote of
thanks to our chaperones for
that night: Mr. and Mrs. J.
Jennings, Mr. and Mrs. Car-
roll, Mrs. H. MacWilliams,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Mucci, J.
Ambrose and Mrs. M. Woods.
Our special thanks go to our
sponsor, Jim Rutherford, and
his wife for all the work they
put into the Moonlight
Cruise.

Congratulations go to Jo-
lene Mucci for selling the
most tickets for the cruise.

Hard working PAT TROX-
ELL and JOLENE MUCCI
request more volunteers for
the St. Patrick's Day float.
Just contact them if you will
help on this project.

Out of town visitors just
here for a short time are wel-
come to visit our Center,
anytime. We'd be glad to
show you around.

Remember, meetings are
held every Wednesday night

Mr. and Mrs. L.E. Warford
of Akron, O., are staying at
Boca Raton Villas. Mr. War-
ford is president and treasur-
er of Melflex Products com-
pany of Akron. This is their
first stay in Boca Raton and1

they are enjoying the beauty
and the congeniality of the
town, planning to return next
season. Mrs. Warford is a
talented pianist and is a for-
mer president of the Tuesday
Musical Club of Akron and
is now concert chairman of
that organization.

BOCA LION'S CLUB
FISH FRY

Next Friday - February 22
The Boca Raton Lion's Club will sponsor a deli-
cious fried fresh fish supper for only $1.00 Friday,
Feb. 22nd, serving from 4 to 8 p.m. at the Boca
Raton Ball Park

The entire net proceeds will be donated to the

Boca Raton Boy Scout
Troop For This Year's

JAMBOREE

Capt. George Seeman, who will chairman the com-

plete function will catch the fish ond also do the

frying.

A HEW
IN MODERN HOME HEATING

ELECTRIC
CIRCULATING AIR
HEATING SYSTEMS

REQUIRES NO SPACE EASY TO INSTALL
NO FURNACE ROOM
Space ordinarily needed
for furnace can be util-
ized as extra living area.
ZONE CONTROL
Each room can be kept
to desired temperature.
No one room becomes
overheated in order to
have another one warm.
NO OIL TANK
Eliminates a smelly, un-
sightly oil tank — either
inside or outside.
CLEAN
No fumes or odors — no
streaked walls.

NO DUCTS
Rooms can be arranged
to better advantage be-
cause each room has a
separate heating system.
NEW CONSTRUCTION
Makes for speedier and
simpler construction . . .
Reduces original build-
ing costs.
EXISTING
CONSTRUCTION
Simple installations for
existing homes are easy.
SAFE
No chimney needed —
no gases or fire danger.

ECONOMICAL TO OPERATE ELEGTREND'S unique principle assures moderate operating costs.

See or Call for Full Information

EAST COAST COMPANY
40 North Federal Highway Boca Raton Phone Boca 51O1

HOUSI-POWEIl
MEANS HAPPIER FLORIDA LIVING!

*100-200 AMP
ELECTRIC
SERVICE

No home today is really livable unless it is

wired for plenty of time-saving, work-saving,

money-saving electric helpers. Modern

planners say this means a 100-to-200-Amp.,.

electric service . . . plus large enough wiring

and enough circuits and outlets to answer

all your present . . . and future . . . electric

needs. So if you're buying . . . building . . .

or remodeling, be sure, sure, sure lo specify

. . . 100-200 Amp HOUSEPOWER.

, "Does your present home suffer from,
these symptoms of low housepower:
Easily blown fuses? Lights dim when

other appliances go on? TV pictures shrink?
Toasters, percolators, etc. slow down? Then see
an electrical contractor about 100-200 Amp
HOUSEPOWER . . . today . . and LIVE
BETTER — ELECTRICALLY!"

Reddy Kilowatt
Your Sitnihine Servant

FLORIDA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
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Woman's Page

Carol Moon Exchanges
Vows With Harry Wimer
Miss Carol Moon, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moon,
Boca Raton, and Harry Wimer,
son of Mrs. W.D. Wimer, of
Delray Beach and Courtland,
N.Y., were married at the
Cason Memorial Methodist
Church, Saturday evening.

Dr. Arthur R. Charlesworth
and the Rev. Elton Powell
officiated at the double ring
ceremony. Ray Tofano sang
"The Lord's Prayer" during
the ceremony. He also sang
"Because" and Mrs. Ray-
mond O. Hunter played tradi-
tional wedding music at the
organ.

The bride, given in mar-
riage by her father, wore a
full length Italian silk gown,
incrusted at the portrait
neckline with iridescents and
seed pearls, featuring a cha-
pel sweep train. A matching
Italian silk with seed pearl
trim, scalloped pill box, se-
cured her hip-length illu-
sion veil. The bridal bouquet
consisted of a white orchid,
surrounded by white carna-
tions.

The matron of honor, Mrs.
Joseph Mahelli, sister of the
bride, was dressed in an
emerald green ballerina full-
length skirt, with green floral
headpiece, and she carried a
bronze ball-type pom-pom
bouquet.

Bridesmaids, Mrs. Lavera
Krall, Mrs. Babe Inman, Miss
Sue Spence, and Mrs. Lefa
Gibson, sister of the bride-
groom, wore watching eme-
rald gowns and carried yel-
low daisy-like pom-pom
bouquets.

Nancy Gibson, niece of the
bridegroom, served as flower
girl and was attired in a mint
green gown. She carried a
basket filled with yellow rose
petals.

Mrs. Moon, mother of the
bride, chose e powder blue
silk shantung dress for her
daughter's wedding, with
white accessories and a cor-
sage of white camellia.

Mrs. Wiraer, the bride-
groom's mother, wore a navy
blue dress, with pink ac-
cessories, and a corsage of
pink camellias.

Donald Gibson, of New
York, was his brother-in-
law's best man, and ushers
included the bride's brother-
in-law, Harry Kleiner, and
Jay Krall, James Putnam
and Robert Cameron.

A reception was held at the
Boca Raton Teen Town im-
mediately following the
ceremony.

Among out of town guest
were Mr. and Mrs. C. Dars-
sance, Mr. and Mrs. jame
Pegg, and children, and Mrs.
Seth Swick and children, all
of St. Clair Shores, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Shattack, and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gibson
and children, New York; Mr.
and Mrs! J. Mihelick, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. J. Mihelick, Mr. and
Mrs. William Mihelick,

Wlliam McCord, father of
Connie Kurzinger, has re-
turned to Holy Cross Hospital
for further eye surgery. His
condition has been reported
as good.

CUSTOM-FITTED COSMETICS

You try on fashions . . .
Now try on faces.

For Appointment

Phone CR6-4877

9-/0 A.M. 4-6 PM.

Distinctive Hats
Purses j j l
Accessories

\

MR. AND MRS. HARRY WMER
—Hank Cohen Photo

Guy Emerson High
In Duplicate Bridge

Members of the Duplicate
Bridge Club met at the El
Sirrocco Wednesday for lunch
and bridge.

Guy Emerson placed first;
Mrs. JaredCone, second and
Mrs. Nelson Howe, third;
Other players included Blake
Hooper, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Armour, Charlie Davy, Mrs.
Robert Sussieck, Mrs. Pierre
Barnes, Jared Cone and Mrs.
Austin Lord.

Betsy Kurzinger

Three Years Old
Betsy Ann Kurzinger, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Kurzinger, celebrated her
third birthday this week and
got her "wish" by blowing
out all the candles on her
birthday cake.

Joining in the games were
Beth and Maura Morrison,
Steven Day, Marilyn Fleming,
Chipper and Bubba Coslet,
Rickie Ruff, Ted Olsen, Jan-
ice Pinch ek, Robbie and Lyn
Gbiotto and Sherry and
Brandy Chick.

Mrs. Smith Is

Coffee Hostess

Mrs. Marguerite Smith was
hostess at a coffee this week
at her Lake Drive home.

Guests included Mrs. Rob-
ert Milestone, Mrs. Louis
Malpe, Mrs. Fred Jungbluth,
Mrs. Max Hutkins and Mrs.
Cecil Abbott.

Steven Day Host

At Birthday Party
Steven Day, son of Mr.

and Mrs. William J. Day,
was host to a group of
friends on his third birth-
day Monday.

Gathered to help him
celebrate were William and
Eileen Kay, 'Brandy and
Sherry Chick, Rickie Ruff,
Bubba and Chipper Ceslick,
Robbie and Lyn Ghiotto,
Ftetsy Kurzinger, Maura and
Heth Morrison, Janice Pin-
chek, Hobbie Day and Joseph
Patrick Day.

Birtlis

Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Lamb,
Jr., announce the birth of a
son, Jan. 29, in Gainesville,
Fla. She is the former Ber-
nice Christensen of Boca Ra-
ton.

Lamb, Jr., will graduate
this year from the University
of Florida with a degree in
physics and is an assistant
there in the physics labora-
tory. The son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Lamb, Sr., of Boca
Raton, he will return for his
Masters degree in the fall.

\ 1
T • • — "
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YOU check your windows
when it looks like rain.
Don't you think you should

before you have a loss? Our
"check-up" service will take
away your worries. Call or
see us today!

W.P. BEBOUT
INSURANCE

AGENCY
701 N. Federal

Phone
8621 or 9336

Cove Beach Club
Hosts Party

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sulli-
van of the Cove Beach Club,
new cooperative apartments
on the ocean in Deerfield
Beach, hosted a pre-opening
cocktail party Saturday for
invited guests. Open house
was held Sunday afternoon.

Guests surrounded the hi-
biscus filled pool and were
served refreshments as they
visited the tropical decorat-
ed apartment units,

Mr. and Mrs. Saywell were
the first ones to move in. He
is president of the Luce
Manufacturing Co. in Rhode
Island. Other newcomers
were ready to move in im-
mediately after seeing the
ocean-front apartments.

For Classifieds

Phone 9005

Open at Noon
For Lunch

Full Course
Dinners and
a la Carte

Until
10 p.m.

CHICKEN
.50

I DIDN'T KNOW

I WAS SO TIRED
— of unpacking new

merchandise for your

selection -
handbags, jewelry,

china, in great
quantities, is just

waiting your inspection.

G I F T S H O P

South Federal - Phone 9415

A we Gift Wrap, Pack, Mall

At A On The Ocean In Boca Raton

Rflion
Qancfen Apantmentb

WM5T PALMETTO PARK ROAD

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED SUITES"

ONE and TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS

NEW SWIMMING POOL

TROPICAL ATMOSPHERE

Monthly seasonal

MODERATE RATES & y e a r l y r e n t a l s

Phone BOCA RATON 9435

Bob and Marge Sullivan relaxing before the pool at their
Beach Club cocktail party Saturday.—Boca News Photo

Catholic Rites Unite Couple

Miss McCollomWeds Arthur Schultz
In a double ring ceremony

Wednesday noon, Patricia
McCollom was married to
Arthur Schultz at St. Joan
of Arc Catholic Parish
Building with Father David
Heffeman, pastor, officiating.

The bride is the daughter
of Mrs. Harry McCollom of
Hillsboro Beach.

White orchids, lily of the
valley and palms decorated
the altar.

The bride wore a formal
gown of blush pink silk or-
ganza, fashioned with a por-
trait neckline, fitted bodice
and full skirt with a chapel
sweep. Appliqued organdy
flowers, outlined in irrides-
cent sequins, adorned the
skirt. An Empire headdress
with pearl drops secured her
fingertip illusion veil, and
she carried a white prayer
book covered with a spray
of white orchids and lillies
of the valley.

Miss Elizabeth Bell, Ft.
Lauderdale, was maid of
honor. She wore a full skirt-
ed gown of pink silk chiffon,
accented by a satin cummber-
bund in American Beauty.
Her pink chiffon headdress
had touches of American
Beauty and she carried a
bouquet of American Beauty
roses.

Wallace Blood, of Chicago,

DR. THOMAS M. SHOAF
Optometrist

204 E. Atlantic Ave. Delray Beach Phone CR 6-6672

THE 2 DISHES
that are making our Chef a Celebrity

HAVE YOU TRIED THEM?

Boneless Breast of Capon
and Broiled Shish Kabob of

Spring Lamb

Marion Hager at the Piano
Hors d'oeuvres at the Bar 4:30-6:30

Dinner from 5, Sundays from 2

TAe

Captain's
Table RESTAURANT and

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Cove Yacht Basin
at the new Deerfield Bridge

East End or Cove Shopping Center
PACKAGE STORE IN CONNECTION

PHONE BOCA 8780

a friend of the family, gave
the bride in marriage.

The bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Schultz, Hillsboro Beach.

Best man was Roger Chell,
of Chicago, and ushers were
Glenn Davies, Rochester,
Mich.; Charles Waldo, Minn-
eapolis, Minn., and Edward
Swift, of Jenkintown, Pa.

A reception was held at
the home of Mrs. McCollom
with 150 guests attending.
The bride's mother was at-
tired in a cornflower blue
silk linen frock, with white
accessories and carried blue
Cymbidium orchids.

Mrs. Arthur Schultz chose
a beige silk linen dress and
a paisley draped silk hat.
She carried a spray of brown
orchids.

Following their wedding
trip to Nassau, the couple
will live in Chicago, where
the bridegroom is an asso-
ciate of the Harris Trust
and Savings Bank.

The bride was graduated
from Barry College in Miami,
and her husband attended
Northwestern University,
and is a graduate of Lake
Forrest College, 111.

Out of town guests came
from Willmett, 111.; Sands-
point, Long Island, N.Y.;
South Bend, Ind.; Denver,
Colo.; Magnolia, Mass.;
Chicago; Brookline, Mass.;
and Canada.

Mrs.Sieferth
Entertains
Garden Club
Mrs. Ted Sieferth will en-

tertain the members of the
Sea Grape Garden Club of
Delray Beach, Tuesday, Feb.
19.

Mrs. Arthur Brooks will
speak on "Principles of
Flower Arranging."

Mrs. L.M. Blackwell of
Houston, Texas, will be a
guest.

Refreshments will be serv-
ed following the program with
Mrs. J.L. Schroeder of Delray
Beach, pouring at the silver
service.

Miss Mary Pat Janssen, of
Charlottesville, Va., and
Miss Maxine Ix are the house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.C.
Durrschmidt, Boca Villas.

Miss Janssen is playing in
the golf matches at the Boca
Raton Hotel. She was runner-
up in the British Golf Tour-
nament last year.
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Seed Feted On 80th Birthday
Richard Seed was guest of

honor Wednesday at a party
commemorating his 80th
birthday. The party was given
by Mrs. Florence Caulfield,
Boca Villas.

A retired former sheriff
from Tacony, Pa., Seed had
a difficult time trying to
blow out 80 candles on his
giant birthday cake.

Yellow decorations were
used throughout the room and
the serving table was cen-
tered with yellow chrysan-
themums.

Among the guests were
Mrs. Richard Seed, Mrs.
Edna Whitaker, Seed's sister-
in-law, Mrs. Ethel Foster,

Mrs. Emma Farmer, of Wind-
sor, Ontario, i s visiting her
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Farmer of Boca Vil-
las. Another guest is Mrs.
Catherine Somes, of Detroit,
sister of Farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Muller,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Berlin,
Mrs, Sally Banford, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Smith, Mrs.
Helen Monaghan of Delray
Beach and Mr. and Mrs.
George Lee of Ft. Lauder-
dale.

CARPENTER

SERVICE

Repair, re-
model; no
job too
small*

BOCA 5877
A.J. Schreiber

DRY CLEANERS
Cash and Carry Gives You Better Work at Lower Prices

One-Stop Laundry Service

Odorless dry cleaning

One-hour emergency
service at no extra
cost

Pressing while you wait
All work done on the
premises
Repairs and Alterations

BOCA RATON
1-HOUR CLEANERS

Winf ie ld Park Shopping Plaza

North Federal Highway
Phone Boca 5712

Pull Length
Regular or Traverse
Made Labor-Free
in Fabrics from
$1.98

Distinctive
Home

Accessories

Just Phone
Boca 5600
or come in

and browse around

Choose in your home from more
than 400 newest fabrics. We
take all measurements; skilled
tailoring, and we hang them, too
. . . take full responsibility . . .
every job guaranteed.

JTEELER, Inc.
^ ^ ^ ^ c^/ouie of Sdtaf

Cove Shopping Center

Deerfield Beach

POLO
J. ARNOLD CARTER TROPHY

TOURNAMENT F3NALS
SUNDAY - 3 PM.

At The New
Boca Raton Polo Field

Reserved Box Seats General Admission

$2.50 $1.20
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1 PERSONALLY SPEAKING I
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rus-

sell and family of Grosse
Point, Mich., are house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les F. Papenfus, Boca Vil-
las.

Mrs. Santa Giammarinaro
of Farmingdale, N.Y., is
spending a month with her
daughter Janet as house guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Sciuto, Boca Villas.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Tyler
of Portland, Me., are visit-
ing in Boca for the winter
season. She is the sister of
William Lamb, Town Clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ander-
son of Mt. Vernon, N.Y., are
spending their wedding trip
in Florida visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruno
Anderson of Boca Raton.

Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Noyes
of Toledo, Ohio, are the
house guests of Mr. and Mrs.
M.A. Rougeux. Noyes is the
brother of Mrs, Rougeux.

Mrs. O.K. Baldwin and Mr.
Stanley Douglas of Daytona
Beach were the house guests
of the Edward Heslinks of
Winfield Park this past week.

Mrs. Pearl Woodward and
Miss Darlene Joy Macaulay
of Noblesville, Ind., are the
house guests of Mrs. Harry
Smith of N.W. Sixth St., Win-
field Park.

Mr. Lloyd Stickles and Mr.
Bob Heffner of Montgomery,
N.Y., Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Burck of City Island, N.Y.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Polo

of Northport, N.Y., were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Murphy, this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Eaker
of Asheville, N.C., were the
guests this past week of Mr.
and Mrs. William Spencei of
Winfield Park.

Mrs. Fred Jungbluth enter-
tained at a luncheon at her
Wave Crest home this week.
Among the guest s attending
were Mrs. Cecil Abbott, Mrs.
Louis Malpe, Mrs. Robert
Milestone, Mrs. Marguerite
Smith and Mrs. Max Hutkins.

Mrs. Anna Johnson, Mrs.
Roy Hanson and children,
Roy, Jr., and Wendy, of City
Island, N.Y., are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Linden,
Boca Villas. Mrs. Hanson is
Mrs. Linden's sister and Mrs.
Johnson is her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ebert,
of Wooster, Ohio, are visiting
his parent s, Mr. and Mrs. Ho-
ratio Ebert, at their Park
Drive home.

Mrs. Louis Malpe of Clay-
ton, Mo., and Mrs. Robert
Milestone of Ladue, Mo.,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Max Hutkins. Hostess Mrs.
Hutkins held - a luncheon
party for her guests at the
Yankee Clipper where they
were joined by Mrs. Ceci|
Abbott, !
Mrs. Laura Logee, ot Woqr

ster, Ohio, Mrs. Emerson Lo-
gee and her mother, Mrs. Wil-
liamson, are visiting Rev.

ALL THE FINEST
BEAUTY SERVICES

AT NOMINAL
PRICES

GERALD
formerly Boca Raton

Hotel and Club

BERT KLEHM
Owner

atheian

eauty won
Royal Palm Shopping Center Boca Raton

For appointment, phone Boca Raton 5511

Nursery
Thru 8th
Grade . . .

For Registration
Call Esther B. Yardley, Principal

Phone Boca Raton 8003

1238 Hillsboro Beach On AIA

and Mrs. Floyd Logee of Boca
Raton.

Mrs. Laura Logee is the
pastor's mother and Mrs.
Emerson Logee is his daugh-
ter-in-law.

Mrs. Steven Mihich flew in
from Van Nuys, Calif., last
week-end to visit her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
L an dry of Boca Villas.

Captain and Mrs. Allan
May of Portland, Me., and
daughter, Ginger, visiting in
Boca, will leave for Japan,
Thursday. He is an Air Force
pilot and the family expect
to be abroad for three years,
They leave by plane from
San Francisco.

Birthday congratulations
to Frederick Fanner of Boca
Villas who will celebrate
his ninth birthday this
week.

Birthday congratulations
also go to Alice Loughery
today.

Tuesday Nighters

Have Dinner Party
The Tuesday Nighters, all

gals, met at the home of
Helen Mirandi, Boca Villas,
and planned their next af-
fair, a dinner party to be
held at the Pompano Beach
Club, Tuesday night.

Joining the party will be
Irene Barnard, Mary Day,
Connie Kurzinger, Jan Day,
Mary Brown, Doris White,
Mary Ghiotto, Ruth Benson,
Myrtle Fleming, Betty Morri-
son, Helen Mirandi, Gena
Fitch and Ruth Ruff.

DRIVE SAFELY-Better
be safe than sorry.

DRIVE SAFELY-Look out
for the driver who doesn't
look out for you.

Florence Jackson receiving her instructions on contest
rules from JayCee Lloyd Mangus as she left to represent
the Boca Raton JayCees in the Azalea Queen Contest at
Palatka.—Boca News Photo

Alcoa Associates

Hold Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence L.
Searight hosted a cocktail
party Monday afternoon for
former business associates
of Alcoa, at their Warwick
Apartments, South Ocean
Blvd. Searight was formerly
merchandising manager of
the Eastern Seaboard Dis-
tricts.

Among the many guests
were Mr. and Mrs. C.G.
Towne, now president of
Aluminum Cooking Utensil
Company, a division of Al-
coa; Mr. and Mrs. Horatio
B. Ebert, former national
sales-manager, retail stores
division; Mr. and Mrs. George
Peters of Deerfield Beach,
retired former national sales-
manager, for the hotel and
industrial division; Mr. and
Mrs. D.E. Stratton, visiting
in Delray Beach, present
manager of New York district
of Alcoa; Mr. and Mrs. J.B.
Foley, of Ft. Lauderdale,
formerly retail store sales-
man in Chicago for Alcoa;
William H. Ackerman of Mi-
ami, retired retail store
salesman; Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Ebert, Wooster, Ohio,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Cald-
well, Boca Raton.

More than half of those who
die from tuberculosis are
men over 40.

for personal use . . .
or an ideal gift

note papers
Select yours today at

rMAYO'S
' (Zan and

nor*L PALM tHorrmo currim
•OCA RATON, FLA.

PHONE » •«>

SMITTY'S
DRIFTWOOD

©Miner on a 3@agrj£
BROIUO BEFORE YOUR E Y J
THE N E W OPEN F l A M E , 5 « O l

0SPECIAL!,
• Shlih Keb,

• Komi U«J
• Rnrjfjtucd Spare Rib*

CO«KTA«. n*n ON THE OCEAN

:AL DECOR

' Diners Club

ffC HIGHWAY AIA BOCA RATON

FLORIDA

Eggs

Benedict
Every Sunday Afternoon

1 to 3

Mid - Season

SALE OF
ROSEBUSHES
Our plants are established in minnepots
in buds and bloom. Plants will continue
to bloom without set-back.

Telephone your order in or visit our nurseries and

select your plants now. Supply limited.

EACH - $ 1.85
5 Plants - 7.75

10 Plants - 15.75

n ited
Boca Raton

ncorporai

980 No. Federal
Tel. 8017

INSURANCE

701 N. Federal Hwy.

P # BEBOUT REAL ESTATE
Always As Represented

Boon Haton

BPW Members To Send
•CARE Gifts To Hungary

At the regular meeting of
the Boca Raton Business and
Professional Women's Club,
members voted to make in-
dividual donations to
"CARE" to be sent in the
name of the Boca BPW Club.
The packages will be sent
to Hungary, if possible; if

A not, they will go to Korea.
Mrs. Eleanor Bebout pre-

sided in the absence of Eve
Pence, president. A letter
was read from the Boca Ra-
ton Library Board acknow-
ledging the donation made
by the club in the memory
of Mrs. Elsie Hebert.

A District meeting, to be
held in Belle Glade Feb. 24,

A was announced, all members
welcome. A picnic lunch is
planned and all reservations
must be made by Feb. 21.

There will be a State Con-
vention June 13-16 in Jack-
sonville and details will be
announced later.

Mrs. Harriette Gates and
Mrs. Helen Roadman spoke
on National and International
Security and also discussed
the Middle East oil and coal
situation.

Mrs. Florence Machle talk-
ed about local civic affairs
and urged members to attend
various civic meetings.

Those present were Mary
Howell, Helen Roadman,
Mary Snores, Helen Robeson,
Eleanor Bebout, Celeste
Kennedy, Marjorie Jamison,
Anona Hollingsworth, Gladys
Erickson, Harriette Gates,
Florence Maclile, Viola
Eshleman and Margaret Ols-

Rummage Sale
Here Next Week

Members of the St. Joan of
Arc Guild announce that a
rummage sale will be held at
a store next to the Kwik Chek
in Royal Palm Shopping Cen-
ter Feb. 20-23. Mrs. Frank
Gertiser, chairman, will be
assisted by Mrs. Alfred Chi-
chisola and Mrs. Valentine
Chisholm.

Tomorrow a member will
be at the store to receive
donations from 10 a.m. to
noon; on Sunday from noon
to 2 p.m. and all day Mon-
day. The rummage sale will
open on Wednesday.

Band To
Orgaime

The first meeting of the
Boca Raton Municipal Band
will be held Tuesday, Feb.
18, at the J albert Labora-
tories, N.W. 20th St., at 8
p.m.

All musicians interested
in joining are invited to at-
tend. Out-of-towners will
meet in front of the Post
Office at 7:45 and will re-
ceive a police escort to the
Laboratory.

Membership is not confined
to the Boca Raton area, band
leader Phillip Azzolina said.
Anyone from Deerfield or
Delray Beach will be cor-
dially welcomed.

For Classifieds
Phone 9005

Carte** Trophy
Finals Sunday

First game of the J. Arnold
Cfiler Trophy Polo tourna-
m nit was played yesterday
at Guifstream Polo field,
Delray Beach, between Oak
Brook and Tulsa,

Score was not known at
press time but the winner of
th<- match will challenge the
Boca Raton Polo team on
Si.iday at 3 p.m. at the Boca
Raton Polo Field. Line-up
for the Boca Raton team in-
cludes: Bert Beveridge, 3
goals; Don Beveridge, 3
goals; George Oliver, 9
goals; and Harold Barry, 9
goals, making a 24-goal team.

Stalter Reported
Doing Well

Paul Stalter, Deerfield
Beach city commissioner,
was stricken ill while attend-
ing Sunday morning services
at the Deerfield Beach Pres-
byterian Church and is re-
ported "doing well" by the
authorities at Holy Cross
Hospital.

Falling unconscious, Stal-
ter was quickly revived by
the prompt action of an ambu-
lance team from Henderson
Funeral Home, which admin-
istered oxygen until a physi-
cian arrived.

He recently succeeded for-
mer commissioner Robert L.
Craig, who due to ill health
and overwork recently retired.

Phone 8621

CAMERA
CENTER

A Complete S< lection of

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES

Fast Professional Photo Finis],

1630 S. I. 3rd Court

COVE Shopping Center
Deerfield Beach

Phone Boca 9075

EXTENSION GRANTED ON
KORN DONATION

An extension of one year
has been granted the Univer-
sity Committee to start con-
struction of the two build-
ings for the proposed univer-
sity site in Boca Raton with
the structural frameworks do-
nated by Martin P. Korn of
Boca Raton.

He received a long and cor-
dial letter from the Board of
Control in Tallahassee, he
said and quoted ". . . Vfe es-
pecially appreciate this gen-
erous offer on your part . ,
The Board of Control is en-
deavoring to secure an ap-
propriation for campus plan-
ning beginning July 1, 1957.
Use of this money, as appro-
priated, depends on the abili-
ty of your local government
to secure clear title . . . It
is unlikely that funds will
be made available to con-
struct a school in Boca Raton
prior to July 1, 1959 . . . I
think that you will see that
we do not expect to be in a
position to begin any build-
ing at the date you suggest,
February 1, 1959. If it is
possible for you to extend
that date then we will gladly
turn over your sketches and
letter to our campus plan-
ners . . . "

The new date limit has
been set ahead to February
1. 1960.
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Stuffed whole
ChickenFlaming

Foods
Famous for
Charcoal Steaks
Key t ime Pic

Char Broiled StoaU
Dinner

'*'* Member
Miner's
Club

Stcre
RESTAURANT and LOUNGE

DEERFIILD BEACH, FIA.
On U.S. Highway No. 1

r 8«3«ryafiQ!3$ Phone Boca Ratem 8088

.•;INSUR«'IH.CE;.;

P h o h e 8781

CRANE SERVICE
Clamshell

Dragline

Ditching

Concrete Pouring

Steel Setting

CRANE SfRVICE
RADIO CONTROLLED

P.O. Box QQ
Pompano, Fla.
Phone 3 3721

Alter 6 P.M.
Ft. Lauderdale
LO 4-2974

Choose from the

UNDEN, PICKWICK, WARWICK

EXCLUSIVE CO-OPERATIVE APARTfiEHTS
SN BEAUTIFUL BOCA RATON

On AIA. Opposite the Cabana Club

$24,000
to

528S5O0

© BY TERMS
m BY CASH
© BY LEASE

Model Apt. Open
Daiiy 9 A.M. to Dusk

CHECK THESE FEATURES:

© 1 Bedrsqms, 2 Baths
® Large rooms and closets
® Individual Seekers and carport
• Guest Parking
© Complete unitised 5 - i kitchens
® Terraxie Floors
41 Tile baseboards and window sills
• Large private porches
• Private poo! and ocean beach front
• Vast landscaped courts and patios
• Personal thermostatic heat centre!

We invite you to live in the quiet uncluttered
Boca Raton Estates overlooking the ocean.

Itnmedintp Occupancy Available

H. I . EBERT ENTERPRISES, INC. Phone ieca 8«27 er 5660

AIA (Opposite Cebona Club), loco Raton C. L. S®«srlghf, Sal«$ Mgr.
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Eddie Bracken, Stage Star,

To Autograph For Heart Fund
Stage, screen and TV star

Eddie Bracken will make a
luncheon appearance from
12 to 1:30 p.m. this Sunday
at Smitty's Driftwood Club,
to "donate" his autograph
during fund-raising activi-
ties of the Roca Raton
Heart Association commit-
tee.

Accompanying Mr, Bracken
will be supporting cast mem-
bers who have appeared with
him in the Broadway produc-
tion, "The Seven Year Itch"
which opens Monday night
at the Palm Beach playhouse.

Attractive Hollywood star-
let Louise King and TV star
Kaye Lyder, who are well
known to TV Studio One,
Lux Video, Kraft Theatre
and Good Year Playhouse
audiences, also will donate
their autographs to Driftwood
luncheon guests contributing
to Heart Fund coffers.

Mr. Bracken's luncheon
appearance was arranged by
Mrs. Ralph T. Tyner, Jr.,
chairman in charge of fund
raising activities this Sun-
day at the Driftwood Club.

YOUR PROTECTION . . .
IS OUR BUSINESS

I N S U R E THRU
Weekes Realty Company, Inc.

HARVEY SEVIGNY _ , A _. .
Insurance Deportment * « j | ««»"*

Boca Raton
Delray Beach

THIS WEEK'S BEST BETS

Plastic Dinnerware
Starter Sets (4 of each)

All colors and White
16 PC set, 16.45, Special $13.50
16 po. set, 18.95. Special $15.15

Brutone

scrubbable
slkyd, flats
for interior,
$5.SO value

«*- $3.59

Deep colors
$6*45 value

$4.18
Special , „ .

^ all colors, gallon

HOSE
' $3.45

Plastic Hangers, 1 doz. 98* leis, '^twd'- '°-U . c $4.75

Lewis Bros. Hdwe. Co.
175 Boca Raton Rd.-New Store,Second Blk.E.Fed.Hwy.

Have it the easiest
way with

GENUINE WOOD PANELING

It's professionally finished with
that hand-rubbed look . . .

High time for businessmen to
discover the magic of Craft-
wall paneling. Magic which
has worked decorative won-
ders in homes all ovef the
country.

Eight woods and three styles
provide unlimited design op-
portunity for offices, stores
and shops, restaurants, banks,

funeral homes, scores of other
commercial installations. Pro-
fessional craft-finish protects
wood beauty virtually forever
. . . offers the important bonus
of mess-free installation . . .
no interruptions of business.

Get all the wonderful facts,
about Craftwall paneling.
Come in today and see . . .

BOCA RATON LUMBER
and SUPPLY CO., Inc.

N.W. Second Avenue and Fourth St. Phone 8581

LEGION NEWS
By SAD SACK JONES

Greetings once again, fel-
lows and gals. I hope every-
one, including our winter
visitors, is enjoying the
lovely weather we are hav-
ing. Typical Florida sun-
shine.

Headquarters for the com-
ing Sports Car Race have
been set up in a beautiful
trailer located on the comer
of US 1 and Palmetto Park
Road. Anyone seeking infor-
mation on the race or the
awarding of the Cadillac will
find the office open daily.

Lots of local interest has
been stirred up in the beauty
contest to pick "Miss Sports
Car of 1957". Three contest-
ants have already entered.
They are: Gwen Jennings,
sponsored by the Teen Age
Center; Barbara Sheller,
sponsored by the Garden
Apts.; and Pat Troxell,
sponsored by Boca Motors.
Any club, organization,
group, or individual may
sponsor a girl in this con-
test. She must be at least
16 years of age and a resi-
dent of Boca Raton. Entry
in the contest can be made
by contacting this newspaper.
All votes must be in by March
1, 1957. Queen will be crown-
ed that day and will reign
throughout the Sports Car
Races. Voting has been heavy
for all contestants, so if you
want your candidate to win,
clip out the official ballot
printed in this newspaper and
mail it to J. Rutherford, Box
473, Boca Raton. Good luck
to all the girls.

Gus Hager tells me that the
Sports Car Race will receive
some good publicity on Feb.
25, when he and Dick Dun-
can, chairman of the board of
the Sports Car Club of Amer-
ica, appear on Channel 5, in
West Palm Beach. They will
be guests on the Bud Hilick
show which is on from 12 to
1 p.m. daily. Arrangements
are being made to have at
least five sports cars on that
show also.

Movie Showing
For Heart Fund

"The Great Man", starring
Jose Ferrer, will be shown
Sunday and Monday this
week at the Boca Raton Ho-
tel auditorium at 9:30 p.m.

Donation to the Heart Fund
will be the admission fee and
the public is cordially invited
to attend, Heart Fund Drive
Committee announced.

The fashion show held
Tuesday was very success-
ful, Mrs. W.P. Bebout, Heart
Fund chairman, reported.
Approximately $300 was rais-
ed for the drive, she said,
and commended all those
who worked on the affair.

Polio Clinic Has
Change Of Address

The immunization clinic
held by the Palm Beach Coun-
ty Health Department for-
merly at the Boca Raton
School on the second Monday
of each month has now been
changed to Teen Town Center,
W. Palmetto Park Rd., start-
ing March 11. Infants will be
innoculated from 1:30 to
2:30 and school age children
from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m.

Next meeting will be held
on Thursday, Feb. 21, 7 p.m.,
at the Lions Club. Let's
make a sincere effort to at-
tend.

FOR GOD AND COUNTRY
JOIN THE LEGION

Party Tonight
At Parish Hall

St. Joan of Arc Holy Name
Society and Women's Guild
will hold a combination dance
and card party tonight at the
Parish Hall at 8:30 p.m.

There will be an orchestra
for dancing and tables for
those who wish to play cards.
Refreshments will be avail-
able, committee members
report.
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FURNITURE
BARN
BOCA RATON

B e s t Q u a l i t y f o r L e s s

DRIVE A LITTLE . . . SAVE A LOT
N.W. 2 Ave. at 19 St. Phone 5335

Bgg

servi ce

All Makes Typewriters
and Adding Machines

Sales • Repairs • Rentals

POMPANO BUSINESS MACHINES
218 North Federal Hwy.

Pompano Beach

JORDAN MANOR
APARTMENTS

(formerly the Warwick)
Pine Circle - Just off
West Palmetto Park Road

in Boca Raton

•
1 and 2-Bedroom apartments now renting furnished at very
reasonable rates — monthly, seasonal, yearly.

Charlotte M. Jordan
A. Austin Jordan
owner-management

PHONE
BOCA
5777

• • • I
WSSBSmUKm

FACTORY WRITrtN
GUARAMTtl

fOR TH( LinriMI
OF YOU* CAR

GOOD AT MIDAS MUFRK
SHOPS n O M

COAST-TO-COAST

MUFFLER
Sales & Service

1484 S. Fed. Hi. Ph. 9971
Pompano Beach

LIFE

Boca Made Plastic Featured By Magazine
By BEATRICE LANDRY
Products of the Boca Raton

plant of the Russell Rein-
forced Plastics Corporation
will be featured in the March
edition of House Beautiful.
In a house designed and
decorated by the editors of

whe magazine for the United
States Rubber Company in
their exhibition hall, Rocke-
feller Center, New York, the
local products will be fea-
tured on the cover in full
color and described in detail
editorially.

The Boca Raton firm which
manufactures the plastic
products, or polyester, as

%hey prefer to call it, ac-
cording to Joseph Sciuto,
general manager of the Flori-
da plant, produces plastic
materials for homes, busi-
ness buildings, schools,
hospitals, commercial and
factory buildings.

BLOETSCHERS
•Complete Line of

Hickory Smoked

Pork
Delicatessen Lines

Smoked Fish

Hours: 10 to 6:30 Daily

, |613 S. Fed. Hwy., Defray Beach

MALONEY
JOINS

DUGGAN
Jolly Irishman Turns

Down Top Drawer
Offers Just to Sell

Tickets to — Where
Do You Want to Go?

See Maloney - Talk
to Dugan, world
experts on travel

SPECIAL RATES TO
#CLUBS, ORGANIZATIONS

Quotations on group
tours. Tell us your
plans for a jang jour-
ney and let Dugan figure

BOOK MOW - FOR TRAVEL
TO EUROPE in 1957

Havana — Nassau
Viest Indies

ALL EXPENSE TOURS
Daily Departures

- from $26.00

Boca Tours
South Federal - Zim Bldg.

outure
RENTACAR

from S35 per week

J»IIOINB 5488

"Everything from a private
cabana to a special material
f° r greenhouses," Sciuto
said enthusiastically, "Rus-
sell Plastics has i t ."

The record of the develop-
ment of the firms many and
varied products reads like a
romance and viewing their
spectacular offerings makes
one long for more.

One of their unique pro-
ducts recently developed
here is Woodcurl Tropiglas.
Hand set wood curl shavings
used as the core of the panel
when placed on edge have
great compressive strength
and present an appearance of
quiet beauty and restrained
elegance in a breathtaking
manner.

When a product is adapted
to color, then tones pleas-
ing to the public and in
kee ng with the everchang-
ing iecorator stylings must
be ;i -veloped to fit the need,
Alfred Russell explained. In
cooperation wi th designers
and decorators, we are keep-
ing pace with this color
trend and have a full range of
deep and graded color to
meet all conditions of decor,
our Cathedral Tropiglas.

Reminiscent of historic
cathedrals, the colors glow
with a deep warmth, impos-
sible to describe.

Mosaic Tropiglas, used in
a honeycomb structure per-
mits freedom of design to

Jewels, Furs
Parade Sunday

Jewels valued at more than
one million dollars will be
worn by models appearing in
two fashion parades of furs
and precious gems at Smit-
ty's Driftwood Club, Boca
Raton, this coming Sunday,
Feb. 16.

Fashion show chairman
Mrs. Ralph T. Tyner, Jr.,
has announced the event
will include auctioning off
of two ladies' fur stoles,
following the fashion pa-
rades at 5:30 and 9:30 p.m.,
wth entire auction receipts
going to the current Heart
Association fund drive.

Boca Raton general chair-
man, Mrs. W.P. Bebout, has
announced that young ladies
carrying heart shaped coin
containers will assist Mrs.
Tyner during the evening.

Fluoroscope
Given To Clinic
Palm Beach County Heart

Association recently an-
nounced installation of a
fluoroscope in its cardiac
Clinic in West Palm Beach.

A member of the clinic
staff, Dr. Ralph M. Over-
street, Jr., said money for
the purchase of the equip-
ment came from the Heart
Association Memorial fund.

He reported, "This piece
of equipment will give to the
clinic staff an opportunity to
perform a fluoroscopy on all
patients needing such an
examination." And added
that "the service is free as
is all care at the clinic."

The Memorial Fund has
spent for hospital and clinic
equipment $5,535, plus
$10,000 for a fellowship in
cardiovascular diseases.

One room of the exhibit house displaying the outstanding
products developed in Boca by the Russell Plastics
Corporation which will appear next week on the cover of
House Beautiful.

run wild, giving wide artis-
tic leeway for the creator. It
lends itself to an expression
of decor heretofore unavail-
able to the architect and
decorator. It is very adapt-
able to a great range of de-
sign possibilities and per-
sonal preferences.

A random pattern of in-
dividually pigmented cells,
artistically arranged and
carefully blended is the
Chomocel Tropiglas. One
side of the panel reveals
the colors in their true tones
and when viewed from the
opposite side, the tones by
transmitted light, are soft
and cheerful.

"The panel with the poc-
ket" is how they refer to
their expanded Tropiglas, a
translucent reinforced plastic
panel. In geometry, the panel
when expanded is a plane
cubic curve of the third or-
der. When the panel assumes
its geometric configuration,
it develops great torsional
and flexural strength, Alfred
W. Russell, president of the
concern, stated.

These panels are in great
demand for light-controlling
material and acts as a diffu-
ser eliminating all shadow
patterns; they also serve as
an insulator.

Opened in September, 1954,
Russell Reinforced Plastic
Corporation has gained na-
tion-wide recognition by
their new products. Not
stopping now, though, they
are bubbling with ideas for
future products and have
'developed a line of win-
ners' they said.

BOCA
ELECTRIC

Phone

LIONS CLUB PLANS
BENEFIT FISH FRY

The Boca Raton Lions Club
will sponsor a fried fish sup-
per, Friday, Feb. 22, serv-
ing from 4 to 8 p.m., at the
Boca Raton Ball Park. One
dollar per person will guaran-
tee you a fine dinner, accord-
ing to Max Hutkin.

The entire net proceeds
will be donated to the Boca
Raton Boy Scout Troop for
this year's Jamboree.

Captain George Seeman
who will chairman the com
plete function, will catch
the fish and also do the
frying.

Don't delay—get a chest X-ray

INSURANCE/

South Federal Highway
PnoneJ878l or 8228

Selling Out
HOME GROWN

2,000 PIECES
OF SHRUBBERY
AT WHOLESALE

PRICES

Poinseftias
50 cents

Hibiscus
35, 50, 75, $1

Bouganvillea
50 cents

Oleanders
75, 3 for $2

Crotons
50 cents

OLSEN'S
461 N.W. 9th Street

(Off N.W.. 5th Avenue)
3oca Raton

ACME ROOFING CO.
All Types Hoofs - Gutters - Conductors

CALL TOM. JAMISON
1305 N. E. Sth Avenue Boca Raton 813O

SUGGESTIONS FOR
BETTER LIVING

H ard ware
Tools

Paints
Everything it
takes to be

a
HANDYMAN

Refinish Rooms with Yellow Pine Paneling
Install Aluminum Foil Rockwool Insulation
Protect Table Tops with Everything-Proof Formica
Enhance Appearances with Ceiling Tile Job
Cail a Household General Meeting to Redecorate

DO-IT-YOURSELF
HEADQUARTERS

Tools Insulation
Plaster Flooring
Cement Ceiling Tile
Paneling Tileboard
Wallboard Sheathing

STANDARD
and *dvm&€*

N.W. 13th Street Phone 8554
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What Makes Sportscars
Fascinating To So Many?

By BEATRICE LAN DRY
What makes a sport like

automobile racing fascinat-
ing to so many people? It

look for the
sign that says

YOUR

DRUG STORE

for dependable
PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE

You tan be sure all
Pharmaceuticals used are
fresh, pure, effective.
You can rely on the
knowledge and skill of
your pharmacist. Your
health is our business.

"J PHARMACIST

BOCA RATON
PHARMACY

Phone 9491

tyuddle

Palmetto Park
East of Federal

"Where It's Nice To
Bring Your Friends"

Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

costs the drivers a vast
amount of money to get their
cars and keep them condi-
tioned. Is it the incompara-
ble thrill of hub to hub driv-

( ing at speeds not known on
the highways? Or just the
clean fresh winds streaming
past at speeds of 100 mpr or
more while skill and artistry
at the wheel marks the final
count? Smells of hot tires
screaming their protests at
tight turns, brakes down and
a quick acceleration which
provide the spectator with
identifying thrills as they
picture themselves in the
drivers seat?

Excitement reigns in Boca
Raton, as local residents
prepare to roll out the red
carpet for over 700 racing
personnel, drivers, pit
crews, maintenance men and
their respective families.

Writers, photographers, TV
newsmen are making their
reservations now for the first
Gold Coast Sportscar event,
The Silver Trophy Race, to

j take place here March 9 and
1 10.

Another first will be the
initial trial run of the new

production Jaguar, never be-
fore raced. The three and a-
half mile smooth asphalt and
three-quarter mile concrete
course will give-each car a
chance to prove itself. En-
tries pouring in include Alfa
Romeo's MG's, Thunder-
birds, the Lotus, Mercedes-
Benz, Corvettes, Porsche-
Spyder, Volkswagons, Itali-
an Maserati's, Ferrari's,
and Jaguars. Each will com-
pete in its own class.

Friday, March 8, is regis-
tration and safety inspec-
tion day. Time trials and
compulsory practice races
on Saturday with four fea-
ture races on Sunday, start-
ing at 10 a.m.

Miss Sportscar of 1957,
whose identity will not be
known until after March 1,
is to act as honorary starter

NEW SPORTS CAR RACE ENTRY
New entry in Boca Raton Sports Car Race is Jack "Win-

dy" Morton of Miami. He is pictured above driving 3.5 Fer-
reri at Sebring, but will drive an Alfa Romeo Spyder at
Boca Raton. Driving for five years, he has raced at Big
Sebring, Dallas, Texas, Pebble Beach, Calif., Marlboro,
Md., and Thompson, Conn. Morton is a Competition Board
Member for Florida Region S.CC.A. and made a very good
record driving an XK 120 Jaguar. He is the owner of Air-
craft and Marine Radio business in Miami and does all of
his own mechanical work.

and present the silver trophy
to the overall winner.

Sponsored by Boca Raton
American Legion Post 277
and sanctioned by the Flori-
da Region of the Sports Car
Club of America, Inc., it will
be conducted under their of-
ficial rules. The original
estimate of one million dol-
lars worth of cars has now
been upped to approximately
two million as entries pour
in from gentlemen sports
drivers from all over the
country, according to Gus
Hager, veteran racing chair-
man.

Laps have been increased
from 10 to 15 providing
more miles of thrills and
action for the thousands of
spectators anticipated.

One of the first drivers of-
ficially entered in the Silver
Trophy Race is Mike Marshall
of Miami. He'll drive his
Porsche-Spyder over the
tricky eight turn layout at
the Airfield. Marshall's car,
of which he has several
makes, raced at Nassau,
Chester, S.C., where he
made a fine showing. He

Advance Ticket Sales Indicate
Hospital Ball A 'Sell Out'
With 415 of the available

600 tickets sold for the Be-
thesda Memorial Hospital
Ball next Thursday, Feb.
21, Gulfstream Hospital
Association this week issued
a last call "to prospective
purchasers.

Mrs. H. Anderson Hubbard,
chairman pro tern of the hos-
pital auxiliary, heading up
ticket sales, reported to the
GHA board that Mrs. Clarence
Bosworth of Boynton Beach
is the highest individual
ticket seller.

Mrs. Bosworth's total is
75 tickets sold. In Delray
Beach, where Mrs. Nelson
Freeland, Mrs. Randolph
Pyle, Mrs. W.T. Pittman,
and Mrs. N.R. Sharp are
working on sales, 276 tic-
kets have been sold. In
Boca Raton, with Mrs. Leon
Weaver as chairman, 64 is
the total to date.

GHA President Thomas

Woolbright, ball chairman,
reminded ticket-buyers that
next week's colorful dinner
and dance at the Boca Raton
Club is the Association's
principal money-raising pro-
ject of the year. Tickets,
at $15 each, are tax-deducti-
ble.

For tickets, buyers may

call Mrs. Freeland at CR 6-
4341; Mrs. Weaver at Boca
Raton 8008, or Mrs. Bosworth
at Boynton Beach 3373.

Woolbright reported to the
Association that Delray Flow-
er Growers and Mike Machek
will supply gladiolas for
ball decorations.

A special dance act will
supplement James Melton as
feature entertainer during the
floor show at the ball, ac-
cording to Honorary Chairman
Warren Grimes.

came in third at Sebring,
finishing with only second
gear left. Driving for three
years, Marshall won high
point in the Florida Regional
SC.CA last year.

Negotiating hairpin turns
with their quick braking and
acceleration procedures will
take drivers of the utmost
skill and judging from the
applications received, Boca
Raton will be able to offer
one of the most spectacular
sporting events ever offered.

Forty Auxiliary, well train-
ed State Highway patrolmen
will be on hand to keep traf-
fic moving and protect all
areas working in conjunction
with Boca Raton Police De-
partment

DRIVE SAFELY-Caution
plus courtesy, plus common
sense, equals safety.

DRIVE SAFELY-A ' tight
nut' at the end of a steering
wheel isn't a safety device.

rh Jllectrtc

SLe.atxla.aL donbtaato

1Z95 N. E. 4TH AVE.
BOCA RATDN, FLA.

Boccr Raton Rd. - Phone 5121

PAUL A. DANCE. PRESIDENT

K. R. DANCE, TREASURER

Boca Raton
Teen Age Center

SPONSORS:

Miss Gwen Jennings
for Miss Sportscar of 7957

OFFICIAL BALLOT
I Vote For

Name: Gwen Jennings

Address: N.W. Second Ave.

Mail to J. Rutherford
Box 473- Boca Raton

'

Boca News Ballot
Only Ones Official

Members of the special
vote committee for the Amer-
ican Legion Miss Sportscar
contest have announced that,
only official ballots from the
Boca Raton News will be
recognized and counted as
originally announced. Please
do not send in votes in any
other way, they requested,

Boca Kid
Wios Fight

Sammy Stone, the "Boca
Kid", won his first fight
following his return from an
Eastern boxing school.
Matched with Carl Ferguson
of Miami, Sammy won by a
TKO in the fourth round.

Stone will meet an opponent
from Tampa tomorrow night
in the War Memorial Auditori-
um, Ft. Lauderdale, and a
large group of Boca enthusi-
as ts will attend.

"Save The Only Eyes
You Will Ever Have"

DR. P. A. Me RILL

Optometrist
127 BOCA RATON RD.

BOCA RATON
PHONE 9498 FLORIDA

-PAVING—

Streets- Drives , _ ~ — r i ;

RDRIVES, INC.

Phone CR6- 4567
Manufacturers

NEON ^
PAINTED ^ ^

DIAL ^ 0
8175

60 N.

'WE SIGN ANYTHING"

DIXIE — BOCA BATON

Designers

CARDS
PAPER

DIAL
8175

DALE'S
Everything for the
South Florida Lawn and Garden

Garden & Pet Supply LTD.

S. Federal — Phone 8683 - We Deliver

"Bring Your Garden and Pet Problems To Dale"

Boca Raton few steps from Post Office

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE

Special 24-Hour Shirt Servic*
Fluff-Dry Same Day Service
Call anil lielivery Service 8443

V

For Classified Ads, Call Boca 9005
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KEAL ESTATE
l O R .SALE.

HIGHWAY PROPERTY

50 ft. frontage in Delray
Beach. Living Quarters with
3 bedrooms, 3 baths. Commer-
cial space for store or rest-
aurant. Only $4,000 down.
Total price $13,500

100 HOUSES
FOR SALE

All the way from Florida
Keys to Palm Beach, from 1
to 5 bedrooms, and priced —

$8,000 to $100,000

BOYNTON BEACH
DUPLEX

Quiet location, 1 bedroom
each side. Large screened
porches. Tropical interior ar-
rangement with low \*all par-
titions. Furnished complete.

$12,000

Ask for Mrs. Amorosi

Wm
DAY

INC.
So. Federal and Fifth

Boca Raton

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

For Sale: House, 2 bedroom,
CBS, 3 years old, carporte,
utility room, tile bath. Furnish-
ed. $11,500. Boca 8509.

(460-UB)

FOR SALE: Two building lots
between Boca and Delray. Rea-
sonable. By owner. Boca 9395.

(476-12B)

3 bedroom, 2 baths, split level,
many extras, choice corner,
Stratolinsr Estates, $15,900.00,
Boca Raton 8641.(467-11B)

3 bedroom, 2 baths, split level,
many extras, choice corner.
Stratoliner Estates, $15,900.00,
Boca Raton. (467-11B)

BOCA RATON

OCEAN TO
WATERWAY

Priced to Sell
Exceptional

Approx. 1200' Deep

THE COVE REALTY, INC.
Offices:
Delray Beach CR 6-4771
Deerfield Beach 9392
Por"pa/io Beach 3-1011

INTERCOASTAL
WATERWAY FRONTAGE

Facing Sea Gate

Inquire at Market
613 S. Fed. - Delray

Phone CR 6-9615
(441-10B)

WATERFRONT LOT
FOR SALE

Boca Raton Pafk
75' x 125'

P.O. Box 1157
Boca Raton News
Boca Raton, Fla.

(450-,10tfB)

By owner. Beautiful furnished
split level house. 3 bedrooms,
2% baths, integral garage,
Modernage.- " furniture, custom
drapes, wall to wall carpeting,
G.E. kitchen, lot 75 x 135. at-
tractively landscaped, sodded
grass, well & sprinkler, at low
price $22,500. Can be financed.
Open 11 to 4 daily, 435 N.K.
2n'd St., Boca Raton, Phone
9074.'<444-10B)

H.D. GATES
Boca Raton's Pioneer Realtor

Serving investors for
Fifty Years

290 South Federal Highway

BOCA RATON
OCEAN TO WATERWAY

Priced to Sell
EXCEPTIONAL

Appox. 1200' Deep.

THE COVE REALTY, Inc.
Offices in:

Delray Beach CR 6-4771
Deerfield Beach 9392
Pompano Beach 3-1011

DELRAY BEACH

Lake Ida Section
Home - Furnished beautifully.
Completely Landscaped. 3
Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Located
on large corner.
Price $35,000.

THE COVE REALTY, Inc.
Offices in:

Delray Beach CR 6-4771
Deerfield Beach 9392
Pompano Beach 3=1011

Real Estate
For Rent

3-room apartment for rent rea-
sonable. Menatd Apts., Boca
9433. (463-12B)

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apart-
ment. Yearly rental preferred.
Reasonable. C. S^elinger Apt.
Boca 9395. (473-12P)

DIRECTLY ON THE OCEAN
AND WATERWAY

Boca Raton Villas
and Apartments

Beautiful — Quiet — Villas,
Efficiencies & 1-Bdrm. Apts.

Weekly or Monthly Rentals

Private Beach, Yacht Basin,
Dock

Phone Boca 9665
Mather-Smith

Pot-roasts, Swiss steaks
and other beef cuts cooked
by braising should I)e brown-
ed .slowly in order to retain
the attractive brown color

Real Estate
For Rent

FOR FEB.-MAR.-APRIL
Owner will share her beauti-
ful deluxe apt,= 2 bedroom, 2
baths, comp Geni Elect kit-
chen, facing ocean on So.
Ocean, with one or two la-
dies, well referred. Lovely
pool, private beach and some
use of car included. Phone
Helen R. Webster, Boca Ra-
ton 5239 before 10 a.m. or
after 8 p.m. (447-10P)

STORES FOR RENT
We have 3 Stores still vacant
in The Cove Shopping Center,
Deerfield Beach. Located at
the entrance of new four lane
bridge to ocean. Low monthly
rentalr with leases up to' 5
years with options. For new
Businesses or Branches the
best opportunity.

THE COVE REALTY, Inc.
Offices in:

Delray Beach CR 6-4771
Deerfield Beach 9392
Pompano Beach 3-1011

Full cooperation to Brokers.

SITUATIONS
WANTED

You are invited to enroll
now for the spring semes-
ter of the DALE CARNE-
GIE COURSE. For infor-
mation call Delray CR 6-
5341. (tf)

CONNECTION
WANTED

Young family man with
some capital to invest
with services sales
background. Reply

P.O. Box 1157
Boca Raton

(446-10, HP)

For Sale
Miscellaneous

To settle estate contents of a
private home. Chairs, tables,
lamps, sofas, rugs, linens and
cooking utensils. Very reason-,
able for appointment. Call
Boca Raton 8738 or CR 6-"20(,

(442-10B)

Galvanized awning frame — ap-
proximately 12' x 18* with all
fittings. Price, $25. Also Bass
Two burner oil heater, almost
new, $15. Boca 8400. 455 Olive
Way. (474-12P)

Dinnette set — Formica table
top, 4 maple chairs with iron
legs, $35. Sisil rug, $20. Call
any night about 6 o' clock, Boca
Raton 5949. (466-11B)

Stauffer Posture Rest including
Timer bought three months ago.
Cost $290. Will sell for $190.
Call CR 6-7181 after 6 o'clock.

(468-11P)

Black wrought lion set, table
and 4 chairs and service table
Also Bamboo curtain. Reason
able. Call Boca Raton 5945

(457-1 IB)

30 ft. Colonial Sport Fisherman
Boat. Crysler Marine engine,
outriggers, flying bridge. Fulls
equipped, ready for charter.
Can be seen at Deerfield Ma-
rine, (tf)

For Sale
Miscellaneous I

For Sale: Electric hot water
heater, glass lined, two ther-
mostats. Perfect condition.
$50.00. Phone Boca Raton
9312. (471-12B)

ANTIQUES
A number of pieces of Lacy
Sandwich Glass.
CARRIAGE TRADE ANTIQUES
290 S. Fed. Hwy., Boca Raton

(472-12B)

FOR SALE: Brand new Apex
Dish-A-Matic dishwasher which
has never been used. Half price.
Boca 9834. (475-12P)

For Sale: Siberian squirrel jac-
ket cape. Practically new. Large
size. Reasonable. Call Boca
9116. (470-12B)

Legal Notices
NOTICE Is hereby glvei; that the

undersigned, under the provisions
of Section 865.09, Florida Statutes
of 1951, will register with the
Clerk of the Circuit Court, In and
for Palm Beach County, Florida,
upon receipt of Proof of Publica-
tion of this notice, the fictitious
name, to-wit:

STARR GOLD COAST
CONSTRUCTION .

and that the parties interested in
said business are as follows:

MOB H. Starr — Rae Starr
whose mailing address i s P.O.
Box H51

Town of Boca Raton, Florida,
County of Palm Beach, Florida,
this 13 day of February, A.D.
1957, intends to register the said
name with the clerk of the Circuit
Court of Palm Beach County,Fla.

Kurzlnger & Honcheli
Attorneys at Law
Boca Raton, Florida

To be published: Feb.
March 1, 8, 1957.

IS, 22,

For Classifieds
Phone 9005

Mass X ray Slated For
Boca This Week

The Palm Beach County-
Chest X-ray Survey' reaches
the coast area at Boca Raton
and Delray Beach on Tues-
day after what is expected
to be the most thorough cove-
rage of the Glades ever at-
tempted, according to Dr.
GL. Brumbach, county health
officer.

In Boca Raton, the unit
will be at Roadman Elemen-
tary School from 5 to 8 p.m.,
Tuesday, Feb. 19. On Wed-
nesday and Thursday, the
unit will be at the Fire House
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., and
from 2 to 5 p.m.

The Delray Beach area will
be served by the portable
X-ray unit at Lilly's Phar-
macy on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday from* 10 a.m. to 1
p.m. and from 2 to 6 p.m.;
and on Thursday from 1 to 4
and 5 to 8 p.m. Another unit
will be at Carver High School
from 1 to 4 p.m. Tuesday,
and at West Atlantic and
Fifth Ave., Wednesday and
Thursday from 1 to 4 and 5
to 8 p.m. A unit also will be
at Seacrest High School on
Wednesday from 9 p.m. to
noon and from 1 to 3:30

Judge James R. Knott,
general chairman of the sur-
vey program, urges every
local citizen over 15 years
of age to have an X-ray dur-
ing the community mass sur-
vey.

"It is important that every
adult have his chest X-rayed
if the program to find hidden
tuberculosis is to be suc-
cessful in Palm Beach Coun-
ty ," he said. "Early tuber-
culosis has no obvious symp-
toms, but the X-ray can show
up even the slightest lung
damage from the disease."

Judge Knott stressed that

Keep Florida Green

OID (OUST
AUVf-iN THEATRE

Thursday—Friday, Feb. 14-15
Grace Kelly — Alex Guinness
"THE SWAN" - 9:11 only

Richard Wldmark - J a i e G r ? " -
'•Run for the Sun"-7:07 and 11:15

Saturday - February 16
Kent Taylor — John Smith

GHOST TOWN - 7:07 and 10:50
Jack Palsnce - Ida Luplno
THE BIG - 8:47

Sunday-Monday, February 17-18
Victor Mature. Anita Ekberg

ZARAK - "°» ^ d 10:38
George Montgomery

SEMINOLE UPRISING - 9:11

Tuesday-Wednesday, Feb. 19-20
aiiies Cagney - Barbara Stanwyck
These Wilder Years'-7:07 & 11:01

John Forsythe-OHvl a DeHavilland
"Ambassador's Daughter"-9:07

T
Ja•T

cooperation of the entire
community in the chest X-ray
program would provide a safe-
guard for everyone's health.

"A person can have early
TB without knowing it, ami
be innocently passing on the
germs to those close to
him," Judge Knott explained.
"Until we find all the un-
known cases of TB and get
them under treatment, either
by their own physician or
under care in a tuberculosis
hospital, we cannot control
the spread of the disease in
Palm Beach County."

Lion Members
Greet Sportmen
A discussion of polo, its

origins, rules and methods of
play, was the highlight of
Monday night's meeting of
the Boca Raton Lions Club
at the club house on N.W.
Fourth Ave. &

The manager of the Boca
Raton Polo Club and polo
announcer Jack Cartusciello,
told the Lions that the "polo
capital of the world" is now
located in Boca Raton, and
that the world's top ranked
players are seen in action
each Sunday here. He added
that polo is "the world's
oldest and fastest sport,"
and,, unlike most sports, is
played by men up to the age
of 64.

Admitting that he "does
not play polo, nor ride a
horse," Cartusciello intro-
duced Kay Colee, a four-goal
player and horse trainer.
Colee explained the fine
points of polo pony breeding
and stressed that each mount
" i s a thoroughbred; stands
14 to 16 hands high; and
reaches his peak around the
age of eight or nine years."

At the end of the program,
both Cartusciello and Colee
answered questions on the
game and the ponies.

Lions President Eric
Kohtz presided over the meet-
ing and introduced visiting
Lions John Longyear, White
Plains, N.Y.; Joe Mihelich,
Detroit; Lloyd Campeau,
Detroit; John Sehell, Birm-
ingham, Mich.; Tony Carroll
and Bob Carroll of Quincey,
Mass. j

It was also announced that
the Lions will hold a fish
fry at the ball park on Feb.
22, proceeds from which will
go towards sending nine Boy ••
Scouts from Boca Raton to a
Scout Jamboree,
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Liquidation Sale By

PUBLIC AUCTION
Of

BERDAN'S FURS, INC.
Philadelphia and New York City

$875,000 IN FINE FURS
COATS - CAPES - STOLES - JACKETS
Guaranteed To Be All New Top Quality Skins

m

For many years, Berdan has been synonymous
with the finest in furs. Its reputation for styl-
ing, quality and value is one of the most
enviable in America. Their clientele a who's

who of America and the continent. Now,
because of a tremendous overstock condition,
for the first time in the history of their busi-
ness, they must convert surplus inventory
into cash.

MILLION

DOLLAR

FASHION

SHOW

SUNDAY

FEB. 17

Gowns By:

Susan Originals

Pompano And Defray

PHYLLIS
Deer field Beach

Resort Wear

Deerfield Beach

S.S. Cove Resort Wear

Cove Shopping Center

I •

SMITTY'S DRIFTWOOD
A1A In Boca Raton

5.30 P.M. and 9.30 P.M.

BROWN'S RIVER VIEW
On The Waterway

Deerfield Beach
7 P.M.

EL SIROCCO
Deerfield Beach

Monday, Feb. 18

7 P.M.

#

Diamonds and Jewels
from many famous estates, consignments and
liquidations. Pieces made by many famous
jewelers including: Cartier, Tiffany, Harry
Winston, Marcus & Company, Van Cleef &
Arpels-

Sales Commence
8 P.M. MONDAY FEBRUARY 18- 8 P.M.

Incorporated

DEERFIELD BEACH, FLORIDA

Special Announcement

Four Cashmere Cardigans
with fur collars will

be auctioned off at

each show and the

proceeds donated to

The

HEART

FUND


